
school students will be bussed

Wakefield scheduled to arrive at
9: 15 a.m., Ponca at 9:45" New- .'
castle at '10: IS, Emerson-Hub
See Cltnlc. page 8

lI;ao; Dr Eei EllioH. director of
or ilQUilte stud'es at the college.

Facully; department and ad·
nllnlstrative representatives
who will serve on the presiden.
11<'11 search committee at Wayne
Slnte College have been named,

Tile represent",'ives will join
sludents and area residents to
seek a permanent replacement
lor Dr W,A Brandenburg, who
r..es,ql1ed. o'lS college head the
1"<01 (If Mdrch

Named to represent the facul
Iy dUrlnQ billlot~ng Thursday
WP'-f' Maufice Anderson, mathe
11'<'1IICo, tei'lcher James Day,
111US1C tf'acher, i'lnd Dr, Kathe
r 111(' LeWIS, English tE'acher

Tile depi'lrlment chairman na
11Wei to Ihe committee'was Dr
Fr'a~lk Pr",'her pf the mathe-rna

- fiCO; (f(>'partment-
Filrulty <'llternale IS'Wes Fritz,

[11f'll,,0,Iry 1I1struetor. Dr, Niel
Edll1ul~ei<;" Industrial education.
,~ Ille Qf'parfment chairman 131
tp, ".11['

NiI!l1eei Friday to represent

114 Main. Wayne: Nebra.b ..,

Educational Service Unit No. I

1'1{ IUdf'd on the ro ram were'

SOO~Expected at ESU
Immuntc-ationCIinic
At Alien High School

(nll('q('~ 0 n d unlversdies
H>1 oyqt1QuJ Nebraska were for
nlUlilted ---~---

F(\II"w,nq Ihe proqriln ilnd 0

rl,',( U' ',,011 b('tween Ihe counse
Ir'I" arid {tlunselor feacher">. the

!e... IL!Jer s cons.u:tered Ihe maloL
100<,UP', prp<;ented during !hp day,
PI,lll<' lor 1T1lprOVIng counselor
educatwn and supervis,on in the

Nf'brilska

Local Tea~l1er

Attends Meet

A te,l( r"'r ,l! thf" mIddle school
II' Wayne, Mr<, CI'l1dl Swarts.
,llf('''dpd <'1 cOI1!erpnce on g~fted

",Iuden!" III LlflColn Frldily nrght
,11'd 5aturdclY IllornlflQ

Mr<. SW,lr!<., I'> !dth and Sixth
qrade recldlng teacher,

Thp cnntNenc(', an ilnnual
('ven!. wa<., 5pnn<,ored by the
stilte ilSo:,OClilllon lor g.lited cbJJd
rf'I' and the Stale Deparlment o,f
Edutalion. Held at the Lincoln
(pnler, Ii was allended by tea

AI~(, Roy !{\hler ,)(on oun
ry dq('nj w,11 pr('~ent ,nforma
rIC'"~ Of' ei'sp(J~<11 ot Pf.,stlclde
(("'!a"'t'r<.,' ,

DI rp em
(Ill" fr (H)l Kearney State Col
1f'(lI' Dr John Engler, Crelgh

, !Ol' UnrvN<,lty counselor tea
-'TT1T"-~-"l:5eilig-'spon------ri-;p;:- --;1;1d-i:l-pon~r'oTTlvp'Ne-
<.,,,rcd by Hw D'lWIl County Fi'lrm br.-'l<..kA <:,c-hool..co.un.s.elor.s,,_
BtJl'('nU dl1d the Ex/{>nsiOI1 Serv
,ce

~id,~~tial-Search .Group
At WSC --1sTakin_g' Shape

He 11;,11 prp<;"Il! 11'1<, ,nforma
1,011 perfillnll1q to (iI<;(' hlslones

AAJ---,-,',!-t trilctor aCCidents 111 Neljraska
<'1' ~- <,pe(~;ll('(.tll1q -t(;--bt~--Ilf'Td

~"~:..." -f 'A-nl'il'l-iigtr '5ctmot"on- Thvr--s-
day m
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NINETY·SEVENTHYEAR NUMBER EIGHTY· EIGHT

lWt'tilor-ium. Dr Liska said.

Chamber Meet
Is Postponed
To May 14

The April 9 general meeting of
the Wayne Chamber 01 Com
merCe has been postponed to

president Dr. J. J. Liska

The meeting da'e has been
changed because of the sickness
01 Chamber manager Floyd
Bracken. Bracken suffered an
apparent slight heart aUack
recently and wilt be confined t.o
bed for about anofher two
weeks

ThEt meetlng,----Wt:\-~ Will be
held In coniunction WIth a board'
at dlfectors meeting, '51 sche
duled lor 730 p,m in. the

Concert
Set for

inside

U' vv
~('I('etIClil cd H1PIr three repre
sf'l1l"dIV£'S (101 01€, search group

f--~'--'-''''-''"'''''~'''--------
Vel 1(1 bf' r1C1ll1ed to Ihe com

I11l1t('(' ore lour ared residents
'''p' ('<;('flf'llq Witylle Slate alum
n, Wiiyne SIC'lle Foundation arid
Illt{'r (',,!PO ilrC'ii residents. They'
<'t, (' ('xpt'[t..d If> be named within
il- f('\·.; cf~y~--

TI1(' ~f'iH cl1 qTOUp will meet
Winside HIgh School will pre \'\(', 11(')0:1 severo' months,

sen' its firsf of two }pring ~ quc:llifiG1tTon-s--t'tt-a-ppH----._
concerts Sunday, April 8. In -·the-" eill'!" tell' the prp<'ldenl's job and
multt·purpose room of the €Ole <'C'l'lo.II1Q (lui alhers who may be
mentary build'~n9 ,rrt("T('H':-f("l'1-H'Hf

Mrs, Dallas Puts. musIC dl 11,(' group WIll narrow the
.r"dor. said Ihe program wi -~: -rtf (tppHei'lt'l+s----dowtr-1~
star! at J.P m and will feature OR. KATHERINE LEWIS OR. FRANK PRATHER ab0ul Inul' or five tlefore'refer· . ,
small gr'oups and solos in both' III1Q IIwlll 10 tile Board of
instrumental and voal presenta T, u.-,!ees (1f Ihe Nebraska State

.ions ~'====E'T"-Ei!-!£-,tiI._~~:::l""~~t:blS:=:::'\V.AV.'~('i:CE:::::EP~"Effltlf~====TICi£0'~'C-jjqia<"c:':<lT:e,h:Ie<!bmO~"1i'dciwif"=':imiE"iijki:
e==~:rr:::I!ie.::fub school -=ttef1;1VL uea 5 __ ;')!;;;; 1 "'" I,na' demion on II' B'an

~a~::d ~~~;usf.~~rl~~ll~~ a~~Ot~ Meeting Topic Takes Part in .d~~'bU~~n~_r('trl;!~.7e~le~~tl Wayne,

~:~~n~i70n~:~Idatn;;,~rsin~~I~ At Allen H,gh State Confab ~~;~:bl~11t<t~leb::~('~;/'~~~t~~~--
high school gym D('itlh rldp<. Ihe tractor Isn't iI Dr 0011 Mernmitll, vice pre work by the conlmiltee before

Both concerts. Mrs Puis pll'd<.Bllf th(luqfll. but f0r too ~'(il'n~ ('1 sludpilt nll[j'rs itl Ihe nUlllbpr of applicants can be

Membe''E- 01 the recenfly for
"'''ed L0Qa" Valley Camera Club
\\,1, rreel T~esday n,ght af 730

at '''e Nil I J()I1<"! I Guard Armory
1<' VI/a,,"e -

Club n1E'n~bE'rs Will view colo~

and,blacK dPd white slides fhey
hd~€' laken ~ece"tly _

n'e n1eettl'9 'S open 10 anyone
in '''e ii' E'a ,nteresled on 35 mm
or 120 formal pholography. Be

-gtrl(\e,~ t'tS-".,,@.jj as ac{;orrU;JI_,.~.h.~d

photoqrdpher's iIr€' Involed -10-
all€,nd "'e meetings and lOin fhe
club

Named ~,dent of the club

w! ~ ~:g:l~i:~tt'O~~lrl ~~~~~~g
~ 'w~s n~":led vice preSI

__.nee.!, l . La-t:&on seuetilry

tr~;~:trs~ll~a;;e~ro;:r~~~n~~g
the club are 5-5 a Yt"ilI' JOining
Jhe groy~permlt.s members 10
obta,,' discounts ot to :to per
cp." :"" camer", e ulpment at
(<'Ime'a shops"l maha Lin
(C\., a"d (llhe' cllres

CI~b me~lbers plar>' 011 VIS'" Q

a profe-ss,onal pho!ographE' ,~
stud,r ,p Wayne ,11 the n ar
fu1urp 10 e'-ilm,ne Ilghhng .equip
ment prop'S itnd oth-er~--

Act,v·l,es pla,nneQ by I h e
,I lfi h

BARB CREAMER,

Any Wayne High sophomore
or lunior ~s eligible to apply for
the program. With the school
o:ei"ng --pe-rmttted- to .scnQ_ JQur

The weeK long gathering 01
h,gh school I'oulhs Irom across
the sta'e a~ms al helping them
under-,land the democraHc spirit
,n homes. schools and churches,

realize the vitality in human
relations and understand 'he

~:~~:t.t~~~(?l!~,~,;ry;~~~,-~~~~~~lt:8
cortege spok~5man explained

The studenl counCIl will 'pay
the full cost 01 the meeting lor
.one 01' the students, $50. or
divide the $50 among those who
will attend, Carlson said

',10 Pag~s - One 5ecilo~Thi's Issue.

I i Y

".

Instructors and students will
be on hand to answer questions

Elementary rooms will also be
open with displays to demon
strate the younge'r students'
work

An Ameflcan Field SerYlce
!>!udent . from Thailand Ilv~ng

Scali Von Mfnd~n and Barb
Creame~, lunlors at Allen Higti
School. have been named as
delegates 10 Boys and Girls
Slate

Scott. son of Mr and Mrs
Merle yon Minden, and Barb.
daughte,r of Mr and Mrs. LeRoy
(re-amer at Com;nn::l, wrtt attend-·
fhe June 9 15 evenl at the
Ul"'lversrly 01 Nebraska Lincoln

Von M,nden was named by the
Allen Ameflcan Leg1o'n the
Au.-oI,ary piCKed MisS Creamer

SeleclE'd as aJt.er}lates were
J,m Koester. son of Mr and
Mrs Duane Koester 01 Concord.
~,(1g " O.e}II./:tn ,_Trolh_. .daughter __..01
Mr ilnd Mrs Duane. Trolh of
AII€,n

AFS Youth
From Omaha
Coming Here

Von Minden,'Creamer--_ CcI.l1lera .Club"
'Boys Girls Stater _ 'Meets Toesday

, . . At Armory
Selections at Allen

w,11 gel a chance to lind out
whal II's like to live In a rural

---------area of IFie-state. - -

Woman'''' Suchada Nar~llpong, who is
spending a year In Nebraska
while attending s~hool at Omaha
Westside HIgh SChOQL.will be a
gues' of 'he Ken' Hall and Max
Lundstrom familIes ·In" Wayne
10r-dlJout 10 day.'s W!lIJ.!' she
atlends classes al Wayne High
S-<;hool

Th,s 'S Ihe I,rsl year an AFS
sludent from a large clll' has
come 10 Wayne to broaden' the
student's understanding of life in
a rural area of the nation,
according to Mrs 0 K Brand
steiter 01 Wayne, local AFS
ch~pler pres~denl"",n,. Jk'"ndsletter wet .t......
been tried In other areas of the
nallon

The Thailand student will re
lurn to Omaha April 17

While notorious gangster Al "Scar'face"
Capone was making milllons·as a bootlegger, his
elder brother, James, was upholding tederal
prohibition .. law in Nebras~a and South Dakota as

- • 'r~jffon:ii-Hte 1ough- '(O~- 'hM ~T~ays got Is
man and as the Eliot Ness of Nebraska and South,

__~--Jbe.. ex~. ._ .•

Wakefield PubliC School's ed
ucation 'air, to be held at the
eleme-ntary school gymnaSium,
wiH be Ihls Friday evening.
beglnn~ng at 7 pm

We incorrectJy -reported in
~-- ThuLsd:a-¥-' !Ll.s.s..u.e _QLIhtLWa @.e

He-re+cf- ·that· it- Wit! ·to -be- - he+d
tonighl (Monday)

-- Dennis Crippen, who rs In

~~--'A",'i~efmldmlrmlg"'\!~le'c~o~n..te~re~r1~co,"W=IW ---\.-'>'<c---"L,f---ll-l

dents and parents an opportunl ~e~~u~~c;e~p.:~~,~~~~~eIrao:

:~1i.:L:-=~~e.an~:C~i1j::s.n ')OCIO E'(onom~c baCKground
Demonstrations will be set up During the week: --youfhs-Iearn

in science, math, social studies, and Interacl wlfh others through
business, home econornics, In informal dIscussions, spe",kers,
dustrial arts, music, Spanish wor-ks.hop5 and recreallonal ex
a_d English. The guidance pro perlences
gram and medJa center also will
be---re~en-ted and the phys-icat
edvC4Hon -department will demo

·-When 'Dr, Heckert pulled a onstrate,the school's -weight
-macnllie anaiJltler e-(llrTl@nt

~··When the building which 15
now McCullough Furniture was
construded in 1916 and warTTdt
used for evangelistic revival
meetings and then became a
Qarage?

l' ", dl d rlhp, .. rll1end,ng thC'

t ,•. ,I, I'lk,' pelrl I" "u,rerou'
d(' "I,t,,, A'~'()nQ Ihf'n' <11e 0'

0'1" "'1 r~t,,, OV," cd', [0Unly
d"d "'~il'f> qr -,If'rnm(>'''I~ and p.1('c

,H'('<ll~ I( rep'f-<,,..,,I I'h'n'
d-tJ,.r'q II'Pl' ~l~l¥ .J,(\ l,o(oln

T~,~ ...,111 be Ihe' )1rd ·ftnnual
<.eSO;I()r' ot Girls and 80ys State

VFVII Auxll:i'lrV
(r,_,t)

N,lP l'(j Bnl'< S'<ltp, by the
1/'ill,N' Am('~I(an Lf'QI0n lasl
,~",,!, .•:;:;Z·I{--;--r""'-~<-_.--Mll'. __ C'f
Mr ,11'(1 Mf<.. (. ffCl'd Bilker ~-f

\flillfie H,~ ,ll'f'~n(llt' ,0;,

[),l" d l£'SSfl"'dJ1J:'_ ~[)JC n! M( rl-<'d
~,." Deli l · Lp.-,<.n,..-'I"·' 01 Wilyn(,

Cookies, Cookies}..Cookies

Reminds:

~OADED DOWN with boxes and boxes of cookies ready for
delivery in Wayn'€, -are--Jl.ini(ir G"i'rl Si:oufs Jea-nAnn -"Carnarl;-- 
lell. ,~aughler 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carhart, and Sandra

- Mencr:-CJaugtrWr---o'f.'-Mr~-5-0 ---Di-c.k Mend. Mem
ber~ of Troop 257, they and other Junior Scouts, SeniOf_
Scouls and Cad!fc> !>larted delivering the cookies Fri.day to
persons who ordered 'them during their recent annual sale
TO!d~ number 01 bm::es sold in Wayne: 1.840, Cookies were
'.Old also In WmSlde --

Equa lization
Board Opens
Meets Tooay

DEBBIE BODE!lSTEO_I

The Wayne County board 01
Equalization will meet today
(Monda ) throu h Wednesda to
give landowner5 a chance to file
protests on valuat,on 0' their
property,

The meetings will begin at 10
a.m In I h e commissioners'
room of the county courthouse

Way/Of" .... r(>p(p~en'a"<-(· a'

·G,rl .... ';'<1'(> L ,ncr·l" m Jun('

'/Jdl hI' Do:>bb'!" Bodf'nsle-dT '9
IUr",flr ill W,l""(· H,qr S(hooJ

Douql-If" r,t Mr' Clod -]V;r<,

Robf"! Br,d;"" t"rl! 01 W,l~n(,

s~~ II !c~r,~' <l~;:: ~~:: ,'r',::Wf:;)(~:
.-'1"·... '_,1, C,rl~ df',d Bo\<-s 5t... te

(",1f'I I ,-il 1"(. Un ,1f'I'~lt'f Of Nl'

b~d~k,l L,,'r('lr )u',I, 9 I~

Nd"'ed ,ll!(>"-i1't,",r, r,lV' M,V,
B()d('f'~_h>(11 I' li"i1hl,. Jr' alle"d

"/d~ B(·II- Pr-d'''''f'' d(luq~I{" tit

M' itr1d ",.,,, Onr P"df"<'f'''' nf

fural W,lln,"
TAr G" i': br·l h ~6 ,eftr", old

wt'rt> ~,·I(>,tf'd by t"" local
Ampr'["" L t' Q Ion AuXiliary,

By 3 Loca I Groups

-~GunHart,'
Always Got.
His Man

____.:.J,;..

W' .

The dtverse' careers ot the Capone brothers
will be the subject of one ot JO papers on Dakota

---iVea-'-fltf.-toty__Q[~~...!'ted at the Dakota History
Conference at Dakota Sf~.dJson
Friday afld Saturday. ---

AI Capone's Monte B. McLaws, essociate professor of
Amedce"- Nstor;'. al Waymt State College: will tell

__~_~_~_.~ h?w Jam~s "Two·Gun Hart" Capone "always got

_. ----vrUffft:r, -~. ----~ ~aa;~"MctbWt, At a lime wh¢n u's

and movies as 'Godfather' and the 'Valachl
Papers' ~re popular, we 'flust remember that not
all Balian6 participated In-organized crime."

,,'Ironically, James Capone was a fedf'ral
prohibition law enforcemenf' offlce~ while his
younger brother, AI 'Scarface' Capone, amalfsed
millions In Chicago ·bootlegging," says MeLaWI, .

James left his Brooklyn hotne when 16. and
atte'r some lS years, under the name of Richard
Joseph Mart, se.'-tled-·ln the ,mati town of Homer.
according to MeL"ws.

Lost to the Capone family unlll 1940, and
" "



Your social security

survivors benefits pro,

tect your wite and

children -In'-case-ol
your dealh,

If you.·lhlnk .oCIIlI
~-MCuilfy-n.lj)i~wneo\

you ,.Ure, you',. right.
.-1Iut·crro-.taa·-.~

Ihlng you can ·depend
on now.

WheF1;8Ver you need
.Inform.tlon, contact

en-y ace;al aecurity
office,

Weekly
gleanings.

N..... of NOI.

around Northea., N~bra.1ta

Or. W. D. H.nsen, former doctor
Wisner for 26 years. Will reopen
Wi-sne-r MediGI--l BYddmg ~ometim

April
Dr Hansen, on the slaff of the Nor

State HospitaJ from 1963 to 1972,
practice in WIsner 'il;t: days a week f
a a,m. to noon, He will not make h
e,alls or night calls

Dr Han~n opened practice In Wis'
in the fall of 1937 He practiced th
unfjf--m-:t~fth~

taxing schedule

PI.ns are underway for a two
celebration marking Emerson's 85th y
of e:-:lstence

The event. scheduled for June 'l2

will Include a beard ~udging contesf
disptays of anttque- eqUipment and
like In E:merson bUSiness places

Allin Demmel and Vicki Smutny were
crowned king and queen dur Ing the
annual sports banquef al Madison reo
cently

Named runners· up were Joe Ray and
Peggy Jaixen. Other runners up wer~:

Kirk Long, Kendall Kratochvil. Warr..~.·
Blank and Diane Brom Two queeff:,
candIdates were disqualified by tl'fi':;~
school board in diSCiplinary action w ,<,

bars them from parllcipallnq In sc
actil{lties unfil April 73

Fo,- the first time In more than f
years no cattle were slaughlere~ dI I
Beef Processors In Wes1 ROlnl durin
regular working day lasl wet!k
·~~m

spokesman. was the "Imbalance betw
the dressed prices and fhe live pnces

There was a three- cen1 il pound dr
the pnce of dressed beel Within a w
but the live cattle pnce did no' d
along WIth It. he 5ald

The boycott of beef 10 the easfern
of the nation IS apparently haVing
affect on the prIces of dressed beef,
added

The full labor force wa<, all I
Monday at the IBP plant All work'
refurned to fflelr Tobs Tuesday

A tumblin, team from Pratte Valley
Academy. a school operated by the
Seventh·Day Adventist Church near Shel·
ton, performed in Neligh Saturday night
The school is a fully accredited institu·
tion offering instruction through 12
grades.

Par.ni.incMr amferton-cn wttt---be--held-
at' Randolph all day Thursday. Classes
will not be held in the Randolph schools
during the day.

Suwn RMstmlln of Elgin won the
Antelope County spelling contest recent
Iy, defeating 49 other contestants

Taking second place was Lucille Koe
nig of Clearwater .

Procastinators, rejoice! National Pro·
crastin.itlQn Week ne",.er got off the
ground

The Philadelphia· based group whose
motto IS never do today what yQu can put
off and put of! was going to observe the
week thiS month The members ne ...er got
around to it. But a Michigan club did
book a De1roll night club and mlly get
around, to-· S-fagi-n9 :) celebration next
year

Some witty newspaperman headline the
story "Procrastinators Nap (or Fiddle)
While Their Big Week Skip!. By,"

••

Televised me~ting is
Imajor breakthroughl

TIM trial of Rjch.rd Kr'uckman
Coleridge. charged with first d
murder in coonechon w-t-t-h- the---s.h
death of his wife last August.

eut-ol- OIiI--'~=~--::::-==-=-n=~~~:lf~:,~
j

"'"ITlree men who tex:*. Mrs, Kruckman
- the hO!lpllal at Osmond. the Yank

doctor who performed the autopsy
Cedar County sheriff John Riibe

Mrs. Kruckman was 5hot with a sm
caliber weapon in the Coleridge loe
plant operated by n-er'hu!>b<md"

Our libforl.\ drpt"lld" on lh.. Irrf'donl of lhr prf'!iofO. and
thell t',lImol bt' Iimilf'd "llhoul bfoinl( IMI. - Thomas

----.WfmMm.-----Ld1.t'.l:...-l1Mti. _

IllIlllll PAll

And Mrs. Ellen Huxford of Omaha
wrItes asking for the reCipes for making
popcorn baills and corn meal balls With
beer The recipes are, on their way iust
hope she lets me' know how fhey work
out.

handwriting is almost impOSSible to
deCipher

Playing
.(.1Is

~JhL.J!'Iftb!r.m.y ~

...........ith.~"'

.... _Ith the autt.r', Mm.

....itted if .. cletJr"'; how·

......, the wriMr's h.tr.
must ... "" ., ._._......, -
net lie ' LMten st.vW
IN y. brief ..... must
unt ,. n......-. ....
m We r...,..,. the ri....
f. Mit _ raiect any letter.

Wayne

time to time. it will be used to replace
equipment damaoe by wear and tear.

Wayne Senior Citizen Center Memberl
-~ . ---. --aM'roclefl BulL Ofrector.

Dear --Editor:
of the Wa ne Senior Citizens Center

St.te Fair Entertainment they !.eemed at a stand stilI."
Every year it seems as if the State Such laudatory comments and the

Fair Board goes out of its way to provide possible financ;aJ gain tended to produce
We want to thank Otif" Wayne -H-~enck- good entertainment for the visitors of the numerous challenges for Doc. When Doc

egilin for making it pos$lble through their fair. In the past this has resulted In !Orne came to lincoln tor the State Fair in
"$haring and caring" for the amount of highly unusual drawing cards, For ex· September of 1891, he was indeed
$160 _ten we Ter..~.otb«.~ ample•.8ulleti~ A, an 1891 pubtlcation of challenged. Challenged by nothing lesl

u------.he-state-Fifr----soi"id (a copy ot which than Elgin FrAnk, a locall, talsed alld
can be found at the Nebraska State trained- f)tIrebred -r-ed-Irlsh Settei' ,pacing
Hisforlcal Society). empha5lted the ap· dog, His owners, Miss Emma and Master

_pear.nee.of. a trotting dog, "Doc," at the Robbin Atkins, were con .... inced that
'orthcomlngSfa-lifTaiF.-----nw-uwiiels 01 llie lIiUOl y was possible. 'Jhll rau, ..hIEh-the
canine, Willie Ketchum and his father of State Fair Bulletin grandiosely touted as
Brighton, Ontario, made the following a challenge "for blood:' was held on

wish to thank the Wayne mmun y
Chest tor including us in their most
recent drive for funds.

I'm convinced collectmg material such
as this is an e:-:cellen; way for people
concerned about the environment to do
something to help clean it up and keep it
that way The newspaper will help any
groups or indIVIduals who want to tackle
collection dflives

Now that we have a recycling center
coming to Northeas't Nebraslsa, groups in
the Wayne area should start drives to
collect such things as glass. tin cans and
aluminum obiects

The dr'l"'es would be perfect for 4, H
clubs, :iervice groups and the I ike

The rKycJing center will open in
Norfolk this coming Saturday at the
corner of Maple Avenue and Queen City
Bouleyard. It will ~ccept glass, tin.plated I nll!'vlI!'r knll!'w it took so much equip
steel cans and bi-metal cans, aluminum ment to televise something for cable
object5 such as frozen food trays and teleVision until I walked Into the city
window frames. and paper products such council meeting Tuesday night
as newspapers, brown paper sacks, Wayn~ate students under the direc
computer cards, magaZines and tele·. IJ.~ of 8111 Hagerman, coordmator 01
phone books, The material will be taken~i~~tional tele ... ision at the college. had
to Omaha for r~ycling, pr'etty"weIU~kenover the meeting room.

I still can't understand why the local . es and C":ords were strung every which
city council saw fit to take the tons and way. lea-ding to 'he two cameras.
tons of glass whIch had been collected by swifchin.g con!>OIe and microphones, ~he

"rea residents. toss It in the landUlI and councilmen must have felt sorrfethmg like
COYer it up tar pOSterity The city could a ~unch of, rabbits t)(oing wate~ over by
have moved it to another storage spof, sc~t-i-5tS- III some sort of experiment
keeping it there until It courd b@ taken to I haven" heard 00 many comments on
a recyclinQ center Ihe production. ut those I have heard

The ecolog"(. group which was QUite nave been good nes. There's apparently
active at Way~ State College at one time l:'ore lOterest In ~ go",. nmenf than a
and Th~ Wayne Herald put a lot of work lot of peepl.e realize )
In getting peopl,e to called their glas9'

..bottl.es... .t.a..a~ the like for the drive
Then to see the whole~ truckedOUt to
the landfill. well. it Just defeated the
.. "0111 ~drf)9Se ef III th~t work

IA closer look.

The 'tele;"ised meeting of the' Wayne What thl~ .all mum. It seems.. 15_ that
city council Tuesday night went over citizens are much more concerned with
much better than a lot of people thought local ~overnment than many Of us
it would Including us realize. Although they do not like to

We were not sure if people who had attend the meetings themselyes. they will
cable televiSion In their homes would watch council proceedings on teleylslon
watch it or not, Or. if they did turn the ~ts in their own homes
program on. how long they would slay Whether. residents would watch all
interested in it meetings teleyised IS difficult to say, but

A sPQf survey we con('tj~'''~y W--s-·-~:qir:.:1o-~...metI:l'=.of-="_
and Thursday showed that just more than them would watch when they know the
half of those with cable TV did watch the council is considering interesting, Impor

~ ..well Astl .. Wich~, KoRI., -sends meeting. And many of those who turned ta;;eo~i~~~t~~;e;;i:~rS~b~~~the mayor, Bich will be opened April 26 on
""'3tong a host of items which we'l! try on the program watched it to its conclu Kent Haft. After hearing several com. 1980,000 project to improve about se
usl~'Do You Remember When" One sian. Man~ of those who ha ...e cable tv miles of highwo"lIy between Home"

---or-the be".,. ones: '''When---,ne~' ------but....wha~i¥.Jl1~ll.Jl-.!!.Q'ed th~l-;t;che:'Y'-~hhin;"enS;,~..s.d<fin~f.:.a,~or:"th",~n1r:k.-te.,.:erl''''II:,'n,;.g",tTTt~a..el''';;:r'''1:bo",tl~..:;..:.:-:_ Winnebago
Powers family moved to Wayne and forgot It was gomg to be, on or sa.d they thr'ough in communication between the -·--------",e project 6egm!: ess an a
opened up a delivery and moving line were unable to watch It because they council and the 'people." north of Homer and e:-:lends south
~Ith horses And wa~s, Thei,r moHo' 'If ;:r~lkgeone from home, had company or The residents who watch 'the teleyised Highways 7J and 77, ending near t
It·S moyeable, we WIll move It ... meetings are going to be more Informed junction at the south edge of Winne

Ash is much like me. sad to say His ~~e ~~:;~i~~t.~~~~ ~sbl:h~tlev~:: about what's going on in city govern. 'In:;~~~~~njna;h~h:ro~7gc~~~/5f~~~.1
went to a friend's home in order to watch ment. he noted, and are going to be wIth Homer's main street
the program on his sel better citIzens because of it.

T1'Ie UH of the missing airplane put
was s.olved in Wayne recently

A local pitot sent a cyhnder from hiS
airplane engine to Texas to be repaired
The Texas firm fixed it,'bned it---up- and
sent it right back to Wayne .Wayne.
North earolina. that is. When the post
office there saw the mistake, they, s@nf It
to W.yne, New mwy. it finally arrIved
home after a journey which took about a
month and covered hundreds of miles.

And what really tops it off, the package
all the time had the correct Zip code on

--=-.---=-:-~ t al-wa-ys ffi'at,lg'M f:Ii:la' .~ _
codes were supposed to speed up the mail
.net eliminate goofs such as this

We pt.n to use it wisely. It will be
placed in a special accoun1 and will be

_; __.uMd. JcL.purchav more baOQUCt...JablIJ...
moderA quilting 'ram.", a larger coffee
urn and to replace the inexpensive cotfee
cups that have become chipped over the---

un ;, In,,ri ,,'

-~_IIIIIi ""'__L __~_I..._llILhl!~~;r"I.:tl:OI'I=..,=I/=U=i<k=IY=·=lhIl='====~..:.c-=

~~~~~c---c~-~---'"-~

'Government
control

---~-

of news
would mean
government
control
of our lives'

THE WAYNE HERALD
$erving Northeast Nebraska's Great ~"'i.. ArM

,....,;.U',
I W"INlfIG \
~NEWSIVI.:

,;

114 Main Street

Established in 1875: a ~. publl...., Hmi.."...'y,
_. -, and Thu,sday. lexc:epl hoIidlyo), by.l!f.yne __kI

~company~nc., J. Alin 0 ...., PreililimT--.ntWII
I" the pOSt Office at wayne, Nitii"iiICj"'M7IT. 2nd claN .....
plid ., Wllyne, _lSI<_ "'787. .

i h w s backed with S t. 11, 1891. After· .asil outdi.tenclng
S2.s.00~ one challenger, [)c)c, according 0

"l hereby ,ctJaUenge any pany In the Neb,askll Sta.e Journal,' "went hell •
world not over- twelve hands high to a mile against Elgin Frank and a com,.n·
trl.1 of tpeed with my trotting dog 'Doc' ion, beating them eallly," Ttli' HemS to
condflions to be as follows: Pony and lbiI be a rather anti-CUm_tic ending to •
to be harAltl-Md to art and both to trot highly pubf1clzed1£',-
half mUe beats., belt two In three. Am Whatever the ca.., Doc and his owner
.flO wifllng to 'rot ~Doc' apinst any 'eft lincoln prouder and richer, the
trotting horse, equal distance. at pro rata OW'~rs of Elgin F".nk left !'Ivmillat8d

~=~:-:"=::=:::'=---:-:---'----==........-t1i.....;;,;;a;ri:;:;..;;;;;:I~--:::c:-c~'~..~il~Il~II;·~...~.~t~.c~.~tcb~.,..~~iO~h~t'~'~W~i1~1~glyt.__---and poorer and ftM"1Mr.~r-,--J@1t~ce
PE:lIClWn~ .nYffonl~1lMt_lI_-1If Ilglli1H'Io~IM<I·
~.....".. ten IeCOftdIln a mile to 'Ooc's' half mile.

Or wifl It 01 'aot', ."iMt, " m.R for a
heff a mite; or Nfe:ty bicycte ridden by
boy 1-4 y.ar. of ... or$.UfI6tr, AU starf, to
be m4lde ',om fudge" .tend " the word
'go'."

For _"".'" 00<, , _'ulfy buill
1,IsIt 59tI0r, _ .neched to , .......__ v.1e _ moved "., •

~1lJ!Pl1lll gell• ....,. nolting. wl_ •

~~~~t~~~~=il~t~t;;;;;;;;.::,,-=~~~=-j~==:~~.t-.;--=~~==~br~-~.~.~:'~'"~aMi···~·;~""""~·i·d. 1I!e.•nlm.1 w••J' ~'"' ~llf~"i~r.ijrV'i:";=-:,'oriiini-r----"""~-~t_-
1""""."~A/>lIlIMlr iiOliiI:'-rn.
cMurte·ls _ """""'f FrO"'! '!he word- 'go'

CHARLES THONE

Congressman says
'freetime' idea
could destroy
thi~ nation's
news media

By CHARLES THONE

Proposals that broadcasting stations be requwed to carry
._+_-,a~n~ti.,;.~;.:d_ve,-C_fiSin9messages could destroy Amerlca'~i~__t _MWS__..

The Federal Trade Commission on Jan. 6, 1972 proposed thet the
"fairn~s doctrine" of the Federal Communications Commluion be
revised to provide fhat people objecting to advertising on radio and
tet~yision 51ation<:.. could demand free time to carry ill count.
advertising proposal. Within the ne:ll:t several months ·the FCC wlU
i.ssue nEow guidelines for the "fairness doctrine."

I am having legislation drafted that would pre"ent any

reqUer:;:njj[~er~ve=~~ be as dediated in

opposition to any proposal for counter advertising in br~tlng a.
those Involved in operating radio and television stations. If to&ay the
government can say that broadcasting stations must CArry counter
advertising because the stations obtained their right to UN the eJrwe.,.
from the federal government, then tomorrowthe~mey tell
publications that they must carry counter adv....islng ~UIe

magazines and newspapers· have low postal rates..
The Federal Trade Commission is charged with exposing tat..

advertising in any media on a case-by-case 0.111. The FTC cannot
~ this- responsibility by suggesting countw '.......isiRI ...
blanket means of overcoming all false advertlling fhet e.isb.

One 01 the drawback s to counter advertls~ is tftet thole MI' that
ilU.-..ffi.O!J informative ....a.r.e. .. most .,!~~,,~,~~l!-~~.the

" anfl,achieillsing' crdvtJca1'es-. "FhO!tl fir".! thet -tiM- GAl,! ~"mor---.-.c!:

charm to sell a product dofrt-provide much of a bue for eM,.... by
counter advertisers

Atlother frightening aspect of the thought of ,-ounter advertising il
the cost. According ,t CC records, expenses of a TV network ~t1y
require 95 per nt of come, The major TV networks are .ilO
su rtin radi networks a a '·o5s. Therefore, it teemS doubtful If the
broadcastin dustry caul take 'ontlle expense Of count...- iCIveH"'no
and survive

Requiring counter advertising would eventually requlr. the
government to Intervene as to what messages to put on the .~r. When
an automobile manufacturer buys air time to sell carl. one counter
advertiSing group mrghf ask fOT free time to say tNt the manufacturer
pays wages that are too low. Another group might .sk for fr.. time to
say that wages In auto plants are too high and must be cut to bring
cheaper cars. Another could ask for time to call 'or smaller CIIrs.
Another could demand time to tell the adyantages of m.u trenait
instead of using au:tomobiles.

..-------.I~par+ oJ the pr-OPOW-t--toI: COURter ad·'ert-i-&iAg-4-.tbe-Jdu
behind it that there are an elite group of people who hew tne "trufh"
10 pass dO'lti' 10 t1ge Fest e1 l;lS peer misglJided "nen'lgb...... --SGuls...j)(

course, those of us with common sense realize that it is the dlvttrslty of
opinions expressed in our news media that make our country ,rut.

Strangely, some of those who are afraid of erO$ion of freedom of
the._ ,press .tt!roVgh ,govE!rnment secr~y ar. advoutlno count.,
acfvertl"slng, whtch is' a greater threat -to f1'ee dis,.."iNtion sf newt.
Go....ernment control of news would mean government control of OUr
lives, News media must be strong economically in order '0 .void
government control

:.,'
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Who's New

Speaks at BPW
_AES Stl!deni...c __.'

.1 1;

tate F'l sh Cadilac and His COn~.

tinentaf Kids will ~ here from
los Angeles to proVIde- -music.
said Jim Ricketts, preSident of
the Student Senate. ~

The' dance, to'be held at Rice
Auditorium., gets underway at 8
p.m.

Brudigan. rural route, to 320 W
Seventh; Bri'an johnson. Cali
fornia. to 409\.'] Windom: Paul Jon Thavon; American F=ield
Hands, 114 w." E.i.ghth~, to Madi Service exchange student .from
son. -- - - -----Th·.rtland~to a grOllp af "-

lloyd Russell, 702 Nebraska, BPW ~~~bers and _gue.sts ,at

Mrr Dkk' Mencl a~d Mrs B~b'. 8POGREN-Sp d and Mnii Neil
Fleming. Mrs. Mend wilt host Brogren. Williamsburg, Va., a
,the meetinq scheduled for B p.m. son, Eric Paul, 9 Ibs., 13 oz .•
April 3. March 23. Grandparents arf:.

Mr, and Mrs. William Bro·
gren of Hoskins and Mr. and
Mrs. - Merlin Pre 5 ton of
Way!')e. Great grandparents
a-r-e------"Paut---Oeck of ,--stanton,
Russell Preston of Laurel .and
Mrs, Lillitm Sum mer s of
Creslon.

College Student Senate.
-High school students have
been invited', as speciar guests
and all t~ose dressed';n styles of
the.50's (bobby socks, pony tails,
duck tails, fuJI skids and tight
blue jeans for 'th,?se who don't

The wayne ('Nebr.) ~er.a.Id, Moricl.y, April 2, ·1973'

--50':S-<'9nCert;~O~n~e~! _~- .~:,
'Tonight at CoU,ege, !

---. Nostalgia:s t~~' n~';~ of -the- r~~-~;;;;)~II ~- admltt~t
game for ttle "SO'Scorlcert-'and free;'-AdmisSton for thOse not,-in ~i.....
dance being sponsored tonight "cbs'tume" will be sr~ person.

Brandstetters'Wed-

nee , e a

::Debra' ::Dahl
Jo Be ,married

.Ap;i14
Making plans for an Aprll 14 wedding af

Trin!t',' Lutheran Church in Winside are
Debra Marie Dahl of Hoskins, and Dean
Dale Krueger of Winside .. 'The engagement
and approaching marriage have been an
nounced by .the bride·-eleet's mofher.

Miss Dahl is the daughter of Mrs, Patricia
Dahi 01 Hoskins·and the late George Oahl
She and her fiance, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Krueger of Winside, will both
graduate this spring from Winside High
School. Krueger is -engaged in farming.
--~-..--_.- -~-,-_.._--

J E Meet I~ Tu~sdav
" J E Club members' met Tues·
day afternoon in the home of·
Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. Prizes, at

. cards' were won by Mrs. Julia
Haas amr'Mrs. 'Henry Arp.

April 10 meeting wilt be with
Mrs. Harry Schulz.

St. Paul United Methodist Church of sleeves and was repeated in a double tier
Lin.coln was the scene of the 1:30 p.m. rites edging the chapel length traIn. She wore a
last Saturday unitlng in marriage Janet picture hat with a bouffant bow o.t nylon
Schank, daughter at AAr-:-,i'nd",vvs.-DonaTd-K- illusion' and carried a bouquet ot whi'te
Schar-'< of Omaha, to John Brandstetter, son daisies.
of../'Ar. and Mrs. Orva~ K, Brandstetter of The bride's, attenQants wore identically
Wayne. styled gowns of blue vade with white sashes,
. Guests, registered by Chadotte Bumgar collars an~ cufts. They carri~d bouquets of

ner of Lincoln, '('Ie!',e ~shered into the church daisies, iris and baby's breath.
by William Norman OTLTncOfn--a'fid"-oa\ila - For-hE'r·-daug-hter--'-s,wedd-fng-.-Mr-s-,-.,.5dlfmk----
Nevofti of Elmwood. Janet Maxwell and chose a tloor length frock in spring green
Kathy Harney of Lincoln lighted candles. polyester. Mrs. Brandstetter wore a formal

Marilyn Cronin 01 lincoln ~ang "The length chiffon in a yellow tloral print and
Greatest of These Is ,Love," and "Cantata each had a corsage of white dais·les. Guests
No, 23," a,'Companied by Mrs. Ed Love of included the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Cleo
Seward at the organ. Steve Ericson was Schank of Clarks.
trumpeter. D~. £t8r:ent'e Far5berg- of Lincoln A reception for the couple was held at the
officiated at the.oo~·l"ing·''l!eremOl'lY.,'' Georgian Room of ttole R:adis~on Cornhusker

Gc(il Schank of OmalfA~served:hfrsls'ter as tollowing the ceremony. Gifts were arrang-
maid of honor a'nd~'brldesma1ds were Tina eel by Mary Jean Magnuson and,f Mrs.
Anderson of Ralston and Chris Wirthwein of Robert Jarrett of. Uncoln.
Omaha, Gary Lamb of McCook was best lhe bride, is a 1968 graduate of St. Ann

,------.;m"'a"'nC,a"'n"'d.;g,;,'o,,;.r..m,<smei were Larry 15fdlldslel =-:fIf~'-----s:c:tlaot-' itt Lexlnglon dlld d 1912
Station Offers fer of Red Oak, lad and Jerry Brandstetter graduate of the University of Nebraska. The

CoIor Sess ion of T~i;C~~7debr~~~;saOfg~~nbr~~~~~~;n voile, ~~~~~~0~~hisSCahCf~6:n~r~~~~~eat~~~a~~~2
A short course. "Color 10 accented at the hjgh rise waistline with a from the university of Nebraska where he is

Iheor~(~~ . ~1~;'C~a~:C;~~~ o~~t~7:e:jJ~ t~:~~~_~~_af_e_a_SS_i'_tant in the musi-c depart-

( GIRlf4tSCOUTS I
New Officers -Elected

braska Northeast Station in
Concord April 17 and 24

Color in its many dimensions
wilt be explored. Experiences - E1 Mrs. Morris Guest
will be offe-red in combining School
colors WIth rl'ference to applica. L h~ _ At Bridge Meeting
tiO;' ir:;I~~;;~~~ 1;~~n~'1 $2 wilt nne - -Mrs. '-Howard--' Morrts~was a

guest at the March 20 meeting at
help cover material €')tper.ses. W k fi4.1d Me

The same course will be :':nl~y: ~~~t toaf, whote _:.~_: ~'Q~~~:5.Q~r~:~~_t~u!"~y~_e~~b.~~_
'offered 'In Dakofa"CoOnty-Mcry-'rr- -pOtatoes, -"roTIS;-"-Eutte'r-; - green-- son.

Colleen, Denise and Karen
Mackey

LI'ii'l. Lori and Susy Erwin,
C<lrld Johnson, Kathy, Kelly and

co ar e, ve In a

New officers elected at the
Monda-;aHernoon 'r:neeting -'of~ 
Brownie. Seoul Troop 192 are
JuliE' Fleming, president; Tracy
Larson, treasurer. a,nd Stacy
Marsh. scribe

The group met at, the Presby·
I(·rlan Church and with 11 mem
bers. Gifts were made IDr hD6,p(;.
tal trays.. Richard Lj3r!;on W86 it

guest
.. lisa Mencl !oeHed treats

Scribe. Stacy M,arsh

wayne unit mern~rs who
attended the District IV World
Wa, I Barracl(.s and Auxiliary
meeting held Sunday at Oakland
are Mr, an-d Mr,s. Walter Chinn
of Wal<:efield, Pearl Griffith.
Julia Haas, Laurine Beckman,
Alvina Bush and Hattie McNutt.-

iJnd Pam Nelson, properties.
Re",ervafions can stili tie made

by phoning the box office at
Wilyne Slale College .

Publtt5- Is 
Invite"d-To
Prog'ram

tvayne Members,
At Oakland Meet

~ -~.euni.n, ~- GlubMeetilols

by sondra breitkreutl(
Wedd,ngr

son, Emma Soul~$, I,.ollie long· ; ,_' .,' pea~he::;J' ch~C:Ola,e:i.'C",I~;.ba,~ ';1',):

KI.e er, Robert':~ridMrs. Wlil!am Stipp'," coo ~~ved-w ,I

umner

Art ell er. a po uc ~e u . ' . Winside Menu:
d~"I, Jell y 116'II,ltOIt of StOv't'-----MQnday: Creamed dried beef

CoUnc i I Wi II ~:; 't~:~~~~:~:' and Ann Schleu· on mashed potatoes, buttered'
corn, dark rolls, butter and

Na-rne Delegafes~A~'bras S~;pri~ed :~;;~~ouffeCCak. and straw

Twent ·four fr~end5-a-Adnei Tuesday; Wieners an.d burisc:::

~~ '~ --~_u ~.. ..---,. -,~C~~~~_~

.Over ,4,OOO""Reserved :"
" Seats for 'Wizard'

19i3 Children/s Show

First Trll1l1y Lulhr:ran Ladl~<' Aid 1 P n'
Loqan Homerndkf'f', Club Mr<, Hclr ~f· { E (hler1kamp, 2

pm
'WI/dfd 010',' WSC Ramsey TI\I·,l"l' I P rn

FRIDAY, APRIL 6.1973
Be Club, Mrs If('ne Jeffrey
FNC Ed M{'yt'r homl', J3 p rn
Goldenrod Club
OES Ken<,rnl1"on. Mil<,Ol1lr Temple,
'Wizard 01 07.' WSC Rilm<,cy Thf.-nlre, ) pm

-- -MON-DAY;"A,PRH. 9-,1·9-71

MONDAY, APRil 2.1973
Acme Club.. Mrs. K:. N. Parke, { p m
American Legion AUlO:diary.· Vp,!'s Club, 8 pm
C:on'usable Collec-tables Questers Club.- Mr<, Anna' Mae

We..sel .
Monday Pilch Clua. Mrs DHa 'S<lUi ? fi m
wayne.Carron Mu.. 1C BowJl'fs, {.30 P m
Wlla-rd 'of a/': Wsc Ramsc',' The'i'Itre, \ Pm
, . ~ ..., . _~. -- TlJTIJJIIl';-IWRTL1~r<ln ~~

Book ReVIew Clv-Q. Mn. t. F, Gulliver, I ]0 pm
Cen'rill SO(lal (,rcle, ':tellior (Itllf~n Cf.'nll'r I pm
Cd',' SI<,fers, Mr<, Evan Benneit. ') P ITI

Il Ettes C.-lrd Club", Mr.. Dlc~ Ml:'ncr, B [J rn

HillSide Club, Mrs. Emma Ot!r·
PEa. Mrs Howard Will
Pla.lV\or Brldqp. Club, Mr', Harold F tf:'ld
Royal Nelqhhar~ of AmeflL'l. JUlld Haa'>. 8 pm
Wayne !ltMe G<:!Hege home econom,cs department style

show.. open to publiC Rice Audilorlum, , 30 p,m
'W!lard of 07.' WSC Ramsey Theatre 10 <1 m. and 1

Redeemer LCW Blblf~ ",!udy Y 10 a rn
Sunshine Club. Mrs Roy Day. ') pin
United Presbyterian Women's. A.,VlCt(1irun
·Wllard of 01: WSC Ram<,py Hlh'ttrf', I and 8 pm

THUR!tfAY; APRIL S, 1973
--- C'u/;~~:-Clu-b-. Mr.,'-Ke(lneihDl::Jrikf;1i) .-. --.-.--- -' - -

f T~oop 191 met
at SI. N\ary's

~:et~~:~:r~dU~~:OfO~ill;30~~;e -~~~h:~~~ed wit.b_ the no-host ~~~~:'b~~~~ot_and ce ery .5 l~ s, Mos·t spiders produce about a al Worn'en's Clubs to be held af -r
plans for the spring fe~ to be Friday: Chili and crackers, h,undred eggs.at a time but some. t~e Qmah~ HH~o.n A~rIL-.!:.8: 1" -.~, -¥-~,-
hl;"ld May 4 al the Wayne City April Fea.tures grilled cheese sandwich, Peach fey from one to as m..y as a ,Next regular meelmg wll be j
audl1orlum. sauce, cookies. ' National Geogr.aphl'c April 24 at Bill's Cafe.----at,~

~ Bake and Take -mtk1"",vl!dwlth ••~h,meal. -_~-'-_~-'-J'-'Tl'~-~~--'-~-",~~' F
28 at Sing-a-Iong Sue S(I1llh of the ~rtment Menu, are ,ublecf 10 Change, !"

--lj~7~.~~---c~-=ib:-,-:--'----:-~---t ni:~f!~~ij:.~gnht€:~;~ra'\~~:d~ey ~~i:~:i~~~~;=;i~ ~~~e:: ~:';~;~ w.yne.c.~ro~i~u: sa sa es,. t~
-. - aUernoon lor the -monthly dance 0 pr" ., . ,- " ~' French, fries, buttered ·-c-or-ni -

and sJng·a,long. Music· was pro on Bake and. Take Days," applesauce, cookie, roll and
-----...JJ-ided-h¥---J~IAsand Bub _L.AprU 27 and 28Lj.ndMduals._~, . ~~~.~.'=--===="=,+~'='~~~-r==="""Oi"';'Tftc-"~===

bleHes. -Martha 'Krueger was a organIzations are e"c~u-r~ged to ~ TU~~dIY: Toasted che~~
gueilt. bake ~~~..,vor!te recjpe o~ bread, sandwich, deviled .egg, gree'"._

Next dan.ce and singoa-lang rolls. cake or c</.9kifl .to t'A'e to beans, oran~" juice; .peaches. 
will be Tuesday, April 2,4, from so~eone who IIv~s alone or in a 'cookie,
2:30 to 3:30 p.rn: ..... nursing home. etc., and who WednesdIY', Frjed chicken
~ Jhe 8obbJg~ .aoQ_ B",-bblettes .~kes v.er~, 1~!t.I~. __ -whlpped.-,,90t..fbes-----and'-'~~~

-wiTI be playing il-----oahTReHre· - ~-.-- T-- b I kl 11 ~-' "',-,
menf, Center thi, Thursday af, Mrs. Bartels Mbstess ~t~;ge saw, coo e, r. a

b
ternoon atp2 PimA :~faltnh~ ~~m Mrs. Marfha Sarte'IS w ThursdlY: Ta(,tf),,( fie'nch
ers a.!:.e ear !lj!'n.l:_..1!... ma _ ' ,,' fr-i8SF-~',',' .

P I Mrs. ·~Jm~~,~ec~.~Ju;:&:~'r:~:y~p~i~a~I-.~~.'~Ui~±~~1

permission slips or the district
scout event to be held at the
Wayne State College campus
were received.

Tracy Keating served treats
Jackie Sherry, secretary

PIacemats:Madf! By
Troop 191 Members

Girl Scouts
Tuesday at
>=

Scheduled

TH'E GATEWAY SINGERS are (":om left) V'lcki and Oon Hunt and Dave and Janice
McSpadden.

Make An Appointment
For Your Wedding
Oate-~----~-- '-~--A~~~~

You MAV Think

APRIL~

Of:~JUNE

City Isters To Meer~Sing'es Club AC.tlOve fU~;'';:'~' ,~7~~U~te~,ie,ail~~
City Sisters wili meel thls.~ r bars.

~~:~d~en~;:~.r~~~nm;~:~ng~I~I Men and womlY1 who are party, dinner at the Paddock in po~aet~:~~d~Ve:as~h~~:,~;te~~

~
:!:!~!~~!!~!!=~~====;:==~.:::~:.:..:.... ...., 5innle. divorced or Widowed are South Sioux City and jj four to6e-at Tp:m.~;;;t fruit cup. I Y M

eligible- for m~mbership in the DeM'eM'bien,e," a'a"o ef ,f ef"e' .Thursday:..Ba.rbecue,d sand· rS our ove
$Ioux)and Singles Club which rv ,9, og.1l wlch. potato d-ups, mixed veg

--~·~rlL!h.r.oughout !he ~egularly for. planntn~ sesslOl1S . e--ta-bl I r' .__ ",' _._, __,_.JQhf!.._ Y.:: _~urns, South Siou)(
year. Dues are $7-per year - - and to address-:-iiews 'effer5;~ana- Fri~~V~P~~hc ~~~a,..es, tarta-r Cdy, tu 130 M~ple; Jerome
Non·members who wish 10 at are regu.'ar guests of other e potato salad corn rolls Vr'lska, 310 E. SD(\h, fa Rural
fend meetings are required to organizatiOns as the '39 Club' ~~~~:. cake. ' , 'Roule 2; Leo E.ilts. 831 Valle','
pay SOc 'or each meeting and t~~ YWCA. Milk is served with each meal. Dr, to Kansas City, Mo.; Roger

Activities scheduled for April Officers are ~uane Hard at Menus are sub;ect to chan~e. Reynoldson, York, .to 517 E
--.in.c.lu..de_d vM.!~lQ!,!2( City ~a,ke!.!eld. pr~slct.ent; Ro~a'd' , ~inth; William Perktns. Caldor

plans are not yet corn e
A spring fashion program will

be held at the May 4 tea for
Wayne County, The meeting will
be held at the Wayne city
a,uditoflum. with registration set
for 7 3O,p.m

gelicd,j meetings and growfh
clinic'> across the country

.5.prjng.J"eaSet
For 3 Counties

Evan'gelistic Crusade Next Week
At ~Wakefield Christian Church

Mr and rs r e 1"9 0 The liflh annual meeting of
Wayne will play the Baldw'ln the Norfheast District Women's

"~~~~Cs;:~(eorgan preludes, for 60cfefy of Christian Service of
the United Methodist enureh

b:\<':e<'I~:t:~~~~e~~~g~~~~t:~ ~111 be held ~-t -the Norfolk First
record tor MIssion <Records. and UnJled Me!hodist OHJrch A1M"ll

_~----- .~ - --- .---
who havE' produced a nu~oT Beve'fly Reddick. Un i ted
album" They rr:ak.e, :.,sonal Methodist Deacones~ serving a.s

- -~~.n.gmg.~'.[!l!,L III crufEt'1 ClAg cGmm l1 ru.1.¥.w.or.k.e.t
SIC on, concerts, churches'-and through the National D'lv'IS'lon 01

the Board of Global Ministries,
will speak .'

Other guests will be Mrr:.
CI','de Norrl'>. conference pres i
dent: Mrs. latlrence Davis. can
ference spiritual growth Clhair
man: Mrs . \Ar~il SUQden, na"
tlonal corntnlssjorl'·mernber, and
Mr. and Mn.' 'Carrott Fr1!'nch,

,mlssiondrles to la,re

Reservafions 'or the Wayne
State Colfe·ge presentation of"
'Wi,Md of 07,' to open Monday
.at Ramse',' Theatre, hit the 4200

- mar I<: Fnclily ThaI number !s
under (ast year's total of
<'ind reservations are stitt

cnmlnq In
C-uriilln time is 1 p.m. today

(Monda',') through Friday. In
addition at 10 a,m performance
.-vill ~c held Tuesday and an 8
p n', prrJnrmance Wednesday.

Dlr('c!lng the 15fh ann u al
C0ddren'<, show is Dr, Helen r
RIY_<"~'II, head of the WSC Thea·

A pre Easter evangelistic cru high school assemblies through' CentE'rville. la. Dave sings lead; :~~c.D~~;rfJ:~~tp~~~IS:~~t d~~~~
sadl" IS bemg held at -'the out the midwest. Janice pld','S piano and sings Bcllpnhorsi Nanc',' Wachhott~ is

,,":ay~ef~~~dc~is:~a~u~~ur~~i~~~, m:~ic a~~~~o~.h~o p:;:en:P:~~~ ~~~:a~~d e~nki~sSi~~: a~~~or-and ~~J~~(;IW~I;~~~~~I ~~~ ~e~~n~2a~
Am-Ii JJ The public 'IS invited to evening. they Will be leatured in A nursery service will be <,uPI"r'~Isor" ChtJreog'rapher is
all.pnd the 7'45 p-,m, nightly a pre meeting concert· Friday provid-ed af -the church for MM, HcHfl',nn Mike Carruthers
mpcfrngs. according to the Rev evening whiclrwill get underway ','oungster<; of parents.'who Wish I', <,I,lqf' mclrlilqer and Ron Kluch
]011i'i Epterson who serves the al 7'p m to allend the meetings Those ,1r'lcl Pil!<"y Benson are technical
Wdkefleld church.... The group is composed of who Wish 10 fide to Wal<:efleld on d,r""tnr", Jon Voss has been In
_2M'{)t.gr'.~.IU .~, .T_aJ'!l...~.9_~_._y"'I~.k~"and Don Hunt and Dave the church bus which Will Ipave ("cl~ql'.()f pa.ln~; Dave Barron

Pau', noted evangeJlst and mini and- ]anlce''NICSPaaaen-~-~-ecrctr'"'£'Vlmmq-inr,"-'~-;-(~(ll p!Tecls, Albe-rTKirtley~ '"-ihci'- pUbflc"l5TnV:l'edtQ~ar
sler from Bear Valley Christian Ihe meeting should contacl Ct IlrJ! !I~'q Terri O'Donnell. co's the plano students f Mrs. Willis
Church In Denver. A graduate of fii tot ther Ron Jones or Darryl Leh 1"'"1" Pail',' .Gabel. publicity, Johnson in a re 'ital Friday,
Clrlclnnati BTbre,Serrllnary, 'Pace - . _oS ric nus in.Wayne ''J;.' _Aprtl 6, ~t .I;vij.n~. ~t ee
has been influential in the Church at Concord -
growth of new churches establi WSCS M t The 745 p:m, program 'Ill
sh~d ,in the cit',' 01 Denver in ,ee Include selecfions by Racherte

Wayne, DiKon and DakotjJ
Counties Home E)(tenslon' Coun·
cd~ have all schedlJled 5PriflQ
leas lor early In /My.

DiJloo County will start the
trend with a I p.m. tea on ftlt.ay 1

_~" .11 ffie~'Northeast Station. Can.
cord -----n,e prugra-m-'-w+11 be
pres(>nted by the Nebraska As
soclat,on for Retarded Children

Dakota County clubs will meet
- .-----a-+.-----1---3G-~_ -Ma-¥- .L...at__Jh~_

Jackson Legion Hall. Program
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Step at

Black Knight
leunge

SNACJ(S and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTU-THE·GAME

Bridge Takes
Commission Seat

Don L_ Bridge, an @x@clJtlve of
the Norfolk Feed Mitis Com·
pany, took his seat on the Game
and Parks Commission at the
March 23 meeting in Lincoln.

Bridge was appbinted by Gov·
ernor .J. James E.on to replace
Dr eruce Cowgill of Silver i
Creek., whose term expired on 1
Jan 15_ He will represent the
northeastern Nebraska c-ountles
of Washington, Dodge, (oUa:ll,
Platte, Merrick, Nance, Boone,
Madison, Stanfon, Cuming, Burt,
Thurston, Wayne, Pierce, Ante·
lope, KnOll, Cedar, Dillon, and
Dakola

• Farm Sales

21

• Urban Sales

Won Lo,1

Won Lo,'

City

Community

Pauline Dell, S,l .

H(tttl Score!) s' er ansen,
Joh" Oall, lIS ./lind 591; Doris
MMOfl, 527; J"'"":~·Mey~ ';felson,

When attacked by a dog or
man, Ihe opossum may remain
motionless even while being
mauled viciously Biologists
speculate fhat they may be in a
sfate of shock

Winsidels
FBCoach
Resigns·

LOllt
39

"..
50'/7

"

• Urban Management

• Commercial Properties' Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

~rid.-¥ Nif• .J...di..
WOn..
"fr;;utln'5

ArChw"y
wayne Music Co
WittiO super

Woehler Trailer (our1

"

Cunn,ngham Well opp l er I

Karens Be~uty Shop 39 73 Olson LaO,as Barner )1

~~ 14 17 __ ~'~'.:'::~~~-~-~--II-~--JlIUDlL __•
an~i~:)~C~~:e:ro~~~d~S~;~~~:~I; ~~~ ~~~~~:~ Pick ~~ It ~;
011.,2463, Shirley. t;iuOhe-s, 510 split; Janke Willen 29" 2)
JOilnn Proelt, 57 split Oe(k Janke Marotz 17 25

Lutl-Pospi~hH LUff "1i1 28
Janke Meyer NelsQn 70 31
Hansen Mann Jaeger 19 )3
ToilP Dohren Ditman. 19 29
Mann Miller Topp u 3a

Emunqs ]4 4

Cdrr Implement ]J 15
Wayne' Herald 79 1';1

SIal., Nal,on,,1 Bank 18 20
Wa"ne BOdy Shop 26 n
Fn~dr,ck-sons 24' 24
M & H Apco 23 7S

Kit.. - Mineswon --C;'~o,~,---:~.;':':,~n;;:;d~t~~e:d~~e ~; ~~
Kavanaugh Feeds 9)1" li-':l- 5"1'\7t"f4 L~y 1]', )l)J 1

K,ngs carpets 1JT-? J8T'":i-- i.e;' -Steak Hou~e 151) "j1T-1;..1---:..---.....-oI:.c
'II & S Od 61 45 logan Valley Implement 1.4 )4
Oean1; Slandard 58 S4 HiQh Scor~ Gary Kay, 267. John
Pal!":> 8eau'y Salon 5] 55 Oall, 586. W'lYne Body Shop, 946 and
Carn"rf!":> 57 s-s 1706
Melode(' Lane5 ~, , 57' 1 •

"'PlOn-ecr -3E'ed S2 60
SQuirt 52 60

Pop," JilY~ 17
Feedf'rs Elevator 15 37
(a!":>('fsMus,c 15 37

High Score!. Val K'enas,L 215 ~nd

59S. Barners Lawn Center. 90. and,...

Paw Airplane 44'"
8'a.k~'li Stucllo , .36112 11'11

High Scores: Carol Brummond,
201; Sally Schr~er'" 466; LVm,.n'5,
651- and lUI; Cha, '81.ke, 5·1(1/

-----Han!.V ~if!m."n, "'1·10; Kathv Bou·
ret!., 162 aver.oe--9t_ "

.\

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

LES'
St~k H~e

Stop in -.ft.r the
Gcam. tor a
NIGHTCAP! .

and GOOCH FEED

Phcme 375-1420

Mond.y Ni"ght L.dU'\
Won Lo~l'- Won Lo\1

Hervillc' Filr'm 11', )7'! B('l' rranld,n 37 IS Stat. NatiOI°II
EI Rill'l,ho 68' / 3S' 7 S"',ln,>on TV 37 20
ApOllO Produ('~ 67 47 Wil;n,· Gr,'I,n &- Fln-d )0 12

Wil/nt> Herald S8 46 ':>Iand.vd f arm & H(Jml, 29 7] Balk
GoIl{'H(, D~,ry 5B 46 CMtl(1rI',> 24 28
Ku(,l+ef E-/.ei::lr,c 53 S1 Vern'\ BI(lq Repa,r 71 3\
---n~M---nn--e:,,----- -j() S4 '><.1Irt"f 'J-<tl-tt ~';I -lJ-," ..__.__c_........--._.__

:~~~~-'-'~-~al Bank ~~'7 _~~ L;1~~~m;~:e~~(Oelmar ~~£l,e.~. I_.T c..~_

FO'-R£LL--Y'·t6'(jR,---,·~~",:~h'./>i.~",:r:-:'''l>~~~~",;~,-,_c~en~.._'..c;Ib'~''--..J:IL~''"'~ :~~I ;:;;~-S~~/'r6:'T~~~~~~on Tv_~_,,~r-l'f-.~;-~ 't-i""_---IIF
'" LiIf~on ~ lor,nf, )6 68

Hlqh Score~ Vema Mae Brueck Go Go L.dle\
PRINTING NEEDS ner. 2m, Bonn,e Koch, 20J. Joan Won Lo,'

Lacka~, S17. Wily"€." Herald. 886 Allev"'''1s 14 30
Ar~ U,90. J~----Ha.lllet__ .s-a_lO- G.iH.!f'f OJ,!'iIt'r., /,7 42

and 2710. Norma Janke,_ 2410 Lucky SInkers 61.t3
Arna BdMe. /) J 10 Luck~ I"our 6T 4)

~ Our J ,nks SB 46
Wt!dneiCI.y Nite Owls Counlry Gals )9 6S

Won Lost BOb'S Bounr:{>rs 31', 12'"
Barners lawn Cenler J9 1) Whffl Away,> 79',

Funks G J7 IS H,qh Srores f' lorenrc Mf'~ers,
P,lq"r M,ll,ng 36 16 Ie') jf'<ln Bulls. '>01' Ali" .. K<'Ils
Wayne Cotd Storage Jl 'ill lBl/) Four Jmks, 6n
Wagon Wheel 28 14
M{'tody Lanes 14 28

hrnO(l{'We,tJl{' 18 34

Shrader - Aile.
Hatch.ry

"GOOo EGGS TOIC_"

Meyer
Workman
Slammer
Roberts
Hoop
Brandf

Use of live or dead minnows
or any other fish or parts of fish
as bait is prohibited on lake! of
the Valentine National WHdlHe
Refuge

rpKtl~ at
Straight's Club 'i 1.:.
F~,~lnS, t~e?~n;~ I e a 'e d .-Lf 1)/J1l f) I fJ
~dd~;:~!~;'du;;i~';:~ r44T~.~~n.:=,nCOln:::n-t:::I-fet:::::.lo~de~B ~crI..t:::a~n~e4~=~~
da; n,ght at the city auditorium I--ii

Tom Ginn had 17 With (I,nt
Nelson and Duane Smith SCOrtng
e,qri and four points

Bob Bornhoff and DenniS Car
roll had 10 each with Don
')jralghj hltllng f,ve lor the
IO~l;'r~

MikE' Niemann had 14 while
Sra.d Err1ry collected nine. for
fhe lo~€,r~

S"dh and seventh 9 r a d e
gamp", will be played on Friday
I.... slead of Tuesday nIght due to
thE' bo"'lng smoker Friday's
lineup Inc Iud e s Schwartz's
against Ginn's and Emr.,.·s play
Inq Stra'ght's

Summer Basketball Ca(T1p af Wayne State College will
be open to more boys th,s I,me. dlrecfor Ron Jones sai-d
Thursday It ,s scheduled for June 1016

The age bracket now Includes athletes who )Hill be in
seventh and elghfh grades next fall In addition fo high
,;choal cla,)sE", that have attended three prevIous camps.

Jones. head coach of basketball af Wayne State the
past fhree years, has v.:orked WIth the c.amp Since its first
year Ald,nq,hlm 0(1 the Lamp staff are hiS assist'ant coach.
Darryl Lehnus. and Tom MilISdP, Norfolk High School
ba,;~etball coach
--·------rosT6rTnecamp 15 --sao:- wtrrrtT rm::tudes n eals, laslfl'lg -----IIC'-...
and Insurance

V,cklt> 5kokan of Wayne's Stan
dard Farm Cenier Shoi a 236 617
~E'rlE-<, rece .... tly dUring the slate
women',> bowling fournament ,n
Bealrlcf:>

During the weekend match,
Oflores Schulz and Veri Ie Cleve
land a/fended the Nebraska
Women's Bowilng Association
meeting as delegates for the
Wayne Women's Bowling Asso
ciation It was held in conjunc

WSC Basketball Camp
Expands to 7, 8 Grades

Vet Omitted
---t"""et-ttia""~-t<>W and hi9I>

hurdle vet, Bill palton, was in
aevertently omitted from Thor'!
day's story on the Bear track

-team, ,
Last year the senior letterman

placed sixth in the state in the
highs. So far this .year, Dalton
placed fourtf) at the Kearney
meeLse......eral_wee.k_~ __~_o.

Laurel High School's first,year

Irdck cOdch, Aldn Rainbold!, Skokan Rolls
could be....1n tor a lot of sup

pme; _ 236-617 Series""
bO~slt~~itngl~ti:e~7-~;~be;!~~u:-~:r~ii7t:rk also WI~f~~llp~-T~fe--Meet----
w,th one of them a veteran girls' team in sprints as well as
trying for state honors again the middle distances
thiS year

__Y'!!_nside Hig,t"!.'s ~ead football
and track coach, OOuQ"BirrY;15'-

. resigning effective the end of
"""thiS schoolUyear I' sal !Ie

The WakJfleld High- 9';rI5' "su:~~nyt~~~:~e~nc~e~~~~;·the
track team, powered the three past lour years, ~tarted teaching.
K's-Cin"'y Keagle. Susie K~,. af Winside High School In 1969

and.JVis Kfoaeme,-I_ second '. M~yer's Stays Wieseler's Hit alter he graduated f'om Wayne
-pi~ce Thursday in the Wisner· State ,college

Pilger·l,iangula,.. • i' Perfect in Brandt's, 41-35 The 26·yearold mentor. who

w;iS;h".'· mSec:tn~II:'~at.:~:~ ~ Cl1yL--....~e~~Wie'm.c·.u.•.J)L' ~£~L.="w:::.,i~a~~t.':~L
three points behind at 47

1
/2 and "'-,- ~~~i~~t'siu~:~~5,h~;~rS~e%e~~~;~ return to "!'Jayne SI?,e, he'sald,

West Point .third with 29; Meyer's team kept its perfect ba k tb II I f th "f to earn hiS master s degree in
-;. Veterans Kober and Kraemer 3-0 record intact Tuesday night aU~i7ari~rn eague a e Cl y phy!.i..cal education .

grabbed- wins in the eo·yard low when it dropped Stammer's NQrman B row n and Vie" The Battle ~reek HIgh grad.
hurdL,es, 880·relay, SO and 220 6>.50, during boys "B" reerea· Sharpe each hit 11 for the uate played football, basketball

da~::i~:%':~: ::e':;O~;t~tt:~t g~~r~a~~~~~1 "at the Nati~al winners followed by Mike Wie and track In hIgh school. He was
seier's .nine a, ,t ine,b,d,cker on the Wildcat

year in the 50.y~rd dash, cap· Team captain Mike Meyers hit Lead;ng scorers for' Brandt's 00 ~a earn, ,.
tured the same event after 16 for the night and Don Nelson were Mark Brand' with, 18, Bill Hrs record while at WInSide:
nipping arch rival Nancy Taylor had 10 to lead the unde•.eated Marrtwith seven and Dusfin Me 21141'
of Wisner in the time of :041.6. team past Stammer's Crrgh',t WIth Sill Barry's family includes his
The only senior member of the Greg Stammer led the loser's I .... overtime, Ley's beat At w~fe Jean and one daughter,
Wakefield te.am, she finished witt1 15 as Mark Schram and Pat klns, 34,]9 Kimberly, two

::ess~ r=~.. with a :041;4 .for her Hochstein tu~d at nine each Jon Ley had 1'2. Doug Car As yet n~ suc<;essor has been

In the 220, Kober again fini· KRIS KRAEMEN CINDY KEAGLE R ~~~i,~rbY ~:~or~n~kJ~2e ~~ roll eight and Jeff Backstrom named. Le!ghton saId
shed first in : 29.9. 0 . I - Rod seven for the winners Ralph

Kris a junior, who went to H~le competed in the state Dlscu~ --Won by Mesmer W-- --sBO yant-dash=---won-----by--S-.e-: -- ~~oP~~~;~~~r~~~-~cRker Atklns__and John Keating had 12
state last year, In the hurdles 88Q.relay races. P. second. Toelle, WP: thlrd~ brandt, WP; second, Kitty Fis· witl'l 12 ~ ~~~r'S10 respecftvely for the

:~~ r:~J's~a:onl~h~h':'~~~fu~~~r h~~i:a~ar~o;hea~~:;~:a~:~~n~ :aokc:f:~; ~~s~~t;~eRI~~ lTaYlor Ch~\~~k.e~e:~~~:~~:4~~Sle er~;:nn~~t:f~;~in~r~n i9~t Monday nigh' at the city

winning 88()..relay team:· started her first year as a Long jump- Won by MarCia Kober, WakefIeld. second, Nan· points respecfi--:ely fOr Robe ~.~:\~r/ul:Y:: ~~llth~ f~~~seg~~;
Kraemer Judy Lovelace Cin so homore plac-ng fa rfh in Leonard Wakelield sec and cy Taylor. W P. third, Hasen t OY

dy Keagle,~fhd Leann Hal~ wo~ bO~h event~- I u Beckma'n. W P 'th,rd," Sle' kamp, W P, fourth, Kris Kr;ae· e~:-the final game, it was .. :~~~n~e~ff~;n Bt~:n~:It~:~n:t~~~s
the 8BO-relay in 2:05.8. Junior Marcia Leonard picked brandf, WP, fourth, Goehler mer. Wakefield Time-:06.6 Workman's over Brandt'~, 90·50. tesf-

------~~Q_.n the shot up a first in the long jllmp with W P. Distanc~ =13-11 440-yar'd dash-Won by Cindy Five players went Into double
put and high jump te lead her a 13-11 showing, giving fhe High Jump--Won by Karen Keagle, Wakef,eld: second, S-ie figure'S for the winner -Ritch
team in the field events. coach another possible winner Siebrandt, WP second, Tarl .brandt, WP third, binklage, Workman with 27, Ro Mitchell

In the 400, Keagle managed to as the season progresses Tannehill. W P third, Cindy W P; fourth, Brazda, W·P. Time 21. Dave Hl:ll 15, Oav Nus!> 11

~~~be:':d ~o~at:::t c;;~~~ th: t~::~~f ~i:~rl~::ei:~i;;~ ~:~';~~'ha~earke~~d'Heflg~t~4_t8h. - 1~~ ~;d~won by Susie Ko. an~te:~r~aC:;tj~~t~Mli~.e Manes
Siebrandt and Wisner's Dink c~rrying the load. other juniors 80 Low Hurdles--·Won by KrlS ber, Wakefield, second, Goehler, each halt 18 tor Brandt's and
lage listed on the roster ar-e Kify Kraemer, Wakefield, second third, Koopman, fourth, Brock Gary Glass had 11 POints lor

--"TJ",n,;ss~·"","hU[]lt..S<tda""ri'iTll..e~Tn,c<o",j(l..,>-1iDu;;,;;;.i.h,""1(ii1'iltt:I";:"';'iI;;;d~9,"eA;;i~se""".;;;i':-.Iar-LIan.o.e..h..!l.L. RP_.J..h~ Mc _ meler_..!" from W P Time-- Br andt' steam
team will compete in the Emer cher and Rachael Bard. GUire, W P, fourth, Siebrandt. 19 9 --- ---'---,-- ~uesCJaY'nn""g"'IlIflllr1m","y,vitt--
son Hubbard invitation at 2 p.m. In the sophomore ranks is WP_. Tlme--13-2 140 relay-Won by WoP; sec- take on Robert's at 6:45 with

In looking a' the' rest Of hrs Marcia ~--nmmv""01 100 ,ara aasl:i Won b Nancy .------.O.O..tL.~akefL~_~~~~Tim~._---21a_lILmer''S ta_<;ing_Brandt's at 8
crew, coach Tim Pehrson be· phy and Julie Mavis make up Koehler, W P: second, Susie ~- 583 ' p_m The 9 p_m_ game-wITrse:e-
lieves lasf year's dis t ric t .the !reshmen troops. Kober, Wakefield third (lie) 880 relay~Won by Wakefield; Hoops and Meyer's in action
champs can be a contender in Besides the Emerson meet, Kris Kraemer, Wakefield, and second. W P third, WP_ Time - STANDINGS
both conference and district'· April 9 the Trojanettes will host Hawnk.a.rn.p. W P. Time 117 2 OS 8
meets Buf fhe distric:;ts witl be Pender, and -April 12 they will

, tough he warned . . tra.vel to Randolph for a dual
Although the team IS relative Other listings

~~:n~~~~~~~so~~J~: {U::~j~-W~~~~~~~~f~~~
lettered are heading up the tricts at North Bend: 12--state
squad meet at Grand Island

In addition to Kober, Keagle Results
and Kramer, Leann'll.Hale and Shot Put-Won by Sarah Mes
Ruth Bressler will be helping mer, W.-P: second, Toelle, Wop;
out. Bressler wan the high jump third, Cindy Keagle, and' fOjJrth,
last year In the Husker Confer· Rita Taylor, both of WakefieJ.P
ence with a leap of 4~10, while Distance:Jl,211"

5 Returning· Veterans
~id LHS Girls':-Sqoad

_L_":t" '.:.,-' e

~~I;cr·irojanettes ·to2od
·t~

Stark also will be competing
Semor June Pearson, who took in the broad jump after last

second in the shot last year, will year's mark of 15-7
be heavi-r:'g the shot and tossing Two other girls tabbed for Mr,> 5kokan bo.»'led In the
the discus this year for the distance runnIng are Pat Han evenf along with 'he members of
Bears son and Kathy Maxon. The duo the Cenler leam and another

He; best effort last year was ptobabty wl-tt -rtm--ffi t-he- .we- aAti-- /-tt(-a-I- 4ean+-------l-y-m.ftn'"~C I,' the _~ f: __' 0 n d Q arne.
-~ about 36 feet, but RalnDCllOlreers-----88&---------·-----"-, _ . Scrwart,'s beat Emry's 4335,
---;'':::::''2.~~~~w::~~,,~R~e~n~e~e.!'w~a~tI~in:_.fca:.s'~d_dJn''u,,'.;i,;:e'--~M:.;err;;;;;,b=er~'U:CJf lyma-n~ team or"' Dave SchwarfT's,24 poinh.

her distance and take another Hirschman, both fres men, Wt prrl~,~aron_~-.hu::n~f!...5osa
trip to state. be trying out for the .sprints rcU~~;ed~~r~~dB~~r;:c~O~?~m~~j~: WI n°, E'lqhl and Jay Davey with

Four_ other member~!l!!9. A$ yet Laurel's schedule is

up the vet squad are senio"'$-~:-- w:~w~:~o~n~:n~,)~~Td

gensen, Joy Jeffery and Mrs
Skokafl



----

Laurel Banquet
Tw() hundred larn}ers turned

200 Farmers At

r own slarter with Pi Nu et Mixer

Either way. we're.sosUrllYOUfPi9s .~Ui

eat Kent pig starters,We olf.E!~:Y9u~ moner '
back if yqu're not. oompletely salls/ied.. !.. '

See ua for Iha PIII'_~~tll,i .

uncondUlolllllly ~,.re""·d, .. '. ..• " 'II. ,t. ,'".1',;:.. ,.•

" J" I,> :' ~ ~I., .: t:!~:VJ;

using your own corn and the GM m~di;"

cant of our choice .. ':"and save morie,

out lor lhl' Far rn Burea.u ban
que1 held recenfly al the Laurel
Hiqh' School rludilorium, Speak
(', for fhe evelllnq 'was John

. KlJnker, prp";ldf'nl 01 the Ne
brrl<.,k..· .f-a-r-rn BlJreau Federa
linn -

Lowr!?1 mayOl'---- M(,rt Swan!'>on
Coast ,Utr81'-d-· C-ade-1- J,..mes.-----R. - w('I~f'd-··'he q1o-\,tp- ·-and . Dcm---~

Woeppel, son at Mr. and Mrs Ardu<.,(.r <.,I:rvpd <I~, master 0'
Clifford G. Woeppel of rural (('ren"OIlIC'o,. The InvoCi'llion was
Pilqer, has been named to the by 111f' Rev ·A C. Siebert
Dean's List tur the lall semester Sff1qnlq, led by Clarence
lor academic excellence at 'he Johnsen. Wil<., accompanied by
U S Coasl Guard Academy at Jell:ne<., Cilmpbf'll
New London, Conn. Enter1ilrnnlf'nt was provided

Upon graduation, he will re by thr trio and· soloisl
ceive a bachelor of sCience OI,ll1n(' who won the
degree and be commissioned an "t<lt(' YOl"lQ Adult 'L'llent Find
ensign i'n the Coa,sf Guard. 111 1977

He 1<' a 1969 graduate of TI.(, meal WilS ",erved by Ihe
St,lnlon High' School LdUI',,1 Con( or d BAnd Parents

They'll like PigNugget8, or you~=- ....
. .mone,iJaci. ..... . ~

Kent Pig Nuggets are avallpble with a
variely oi" medicants tbsui! lhe health
nee(1s'ol your her(1, incJu~ing Mec3!dq~,

TNT, Aureo SP-250 o('IIY!~~ pius :luna.
If you IIr.ind and .mix;:yllucan ma~\!

packe(1 with the goo(1 stuff your baby
., start. An

Wayne Nafive
Takes Part in
Agronomy Talk

(r,lumbu:a

TI'" ~tudents WNe representa
"Vi'" In IIIE' SludE I Act'. "l'cs
Subdlvl~lon of the American So
C1pty ot Agronorny '(SAS ASA)
Mt-dwe<,t ReQlon",1 Conte_r---t>--A~._

M",rt!' :;>3?J

Nfne·l·e~·n members 01 the-----tfft-i
Vf"r<,dy 01 Nf'braska Lin c a I n

Club are back in
a two day session

,It the Unlversdy of Missouri in

Tl,p program 'I'Irl<' desl.Qm:'d to
<,Ir",,<'o, . sludf'nt leadership .. and
prole<,s!ilnallc;rn, M!Jser sa i d
Dj<;cus<'I"q prClblems of local
club<' was al<,(1 <l major concert.

Stud(:nt<, atl0nding 'Ihe confpr
en(e Irnm UN L Included Layne
Mi1l'n 01 W,)yne He is tffe son of
Mr and Mro, Frederick Mann
01 rural Wayne

A ~ainy Day Wa Ik
, .

RAIN AND COLD '-ailed to stop about 200 youths and adults
irom staging the second annual Hike for HI)PE ~Satl,Jrday.

Ou'HIIled with raincoats. boots; umbrellas and the Irke, the
hikers loo.k off ~aturday morning for a walk to Wakefield and
back 10 rdise money for the USS HOPE. a mercy ship which
vis lIs nalions in need. Member;; of the Phi Mu Sorority at
Wayne Slate College. sponsor of the hike again this year,
said If all the hikers made the 20 mile trip they. would raise
more than $5.000. Heading out of town are some of the hikers
(abovel while girls count the amounts pledged for each mile
thehlkm-.:over ( ht), Figuring out t~e...'2.mounts are Nancy
Morerofl, Nebraska esleydn Unlverslt~dent, right, Sue
Feller", Wa,yne State. liege g~aduate.r,-eenter. and Marty
Jopr'lson, Nebta,ska Wesle tudenf

Mrs, Edqar Marotz and WillIam
Jankf: Mrs Ben Fenske was
(Clllee (!'dlrman '

Ne).l ~1ef'llnq will be April 1 aj
\1 30 1I,.,tead 'of April 3 as was"
prevI(HJ<"ly plarmed ..

Senior Citizens
WinSide Senio S mel
~(ly <lfj~--,----f}-t the dudl
lorium With 29 presen1

Pitch furillshed enterta ment
With prln's going to ¥r, and
Mrs fto Herrman'n, Mrs

The ronlerence Iheme sires
',I,d :·,lviiir(>nc",-<,~{i~.----n'ie'-K·l>y to

She'rrl'(" ilnd Lyla Dangberg;~ "I!lp lulure of aqronllmy Speak
Aurord Colo. vilere weekend N<., outlined tnpLc~ of awareness
que;;h· ,,, 'the F.red Oclngberg (I .... keys to the dOOfS 01 dppor
hnmp - . ttJ1+tty,. ~ pr:nl£ss!9.Q.<lJ luilne,

If.1 tourh with sludenl~

elnd a <,hmulus 10
l,ff.'lr,nq 1(:arl1,nq

George WI tiler and Edgar Mol
rotl

Door pr res "pre recp'ved by

stdhIP~, $'-'0. ::. ~ \.
L1 0 vd and .J(j~<~ K. Ru"ell 1o

Robert 0,' ah~',!J~yce A,. Reeg.

Ih.e.ea~t, 100 if.••.itt...,'l L.', and !'he
etlst 10() wef ,01 th SI ~.of L8. 83,
John -lakes ladtf1.f on ,to Wayne,
qocumenfar $19,80.

jo Lester IE-. a,nd Louise K
Boycf.!', L \0; 11",,87 fir'~t addi,

R(lrb{tra Ludwig, 19, Hawar
df'" la" speeding Paid $10 11"1€'
elr'd s8 coslo;..

Ker" G ...Al,lrlch, 17. Beemer,
<.,pr:p(jrr.;q---· PaidS21ltrTe -ana-sg-
((",1',

.Cl/de L Manbeck, 3B, Wayne,
n(! Inspection. cerllficat€'. Paid

,510 t,ne and sa cosb
JI)(. Wenter, Jackson, speed

Irlq Paid 518 fine and '18 cosls,
JilT' Porkorny, Wayne, failure

lr, {lear ';.ldewa,lk Pleaded nol
qlJllly on Feb ttF/. found gUilty

Rndney Hoops, 16, Wayne
1<'Illure 10 CiJrry drlver'o, license
ar'd <,peedlnq, Paid $10 line and
$ 16 tf)~te,

Kenneth R Liska, Wayne,
spef'{imq Paid 510 fll'le and $8
(f)<,!<.

Citrot N-o-r--k~d, ;lQ, C-f'\-d-I+C-H
Blult", speeding Paid 510 tine
<wd s8 cost~

Gc'rele E. Johr1son 19, Wake
_1.1,i'.ld, .speeding Paid 510 line and

Sa-(f)<;'h,

_..d ride are am.ked to c9ntacl Mrs,
Georqe Voss ~

Next .meelHlg will be April 25

Th(. Mobil Oil Corp., New
York to Howard A or Barvelta
L McClain, pari of the N' 2 1.)1
Ihe NW1 ... of 34,2}·2, Oocumen

"_I~)ry s.tamps, S·2.20.
HiHry C. and Anna, Hofeldt 10

DalJ R. ~nd Doris C-ja*,,~sen> the
SE! ... of 36,,21.'. odtumentary
slamps, 551.20, '.

Rea I E-state Transters:
J ( Thompson and Mary J.

Tl·pn,pson to Lavon dnd Allen B
- S(--'Fi,1:r;T:~ l'fle=--s-f'l'i 'Lit -l'4'15'i:~

D<,(umenlary stamps, $47.30
Wr)-l-i-ef--------tm-a-rtf1-----t-fr-------I,aft

clJ'ld Virginia lanqenberg, Ihe
S.E I of 1)·25."1 Documentary
... til!l,PS, 552.80.

Clr I A. and Mildred E ChriS
!r~'-'"l"', tl') Floyd P, 'Rool, the
SW of:9 27 2.. Docu'menlary

Discuss Concerts
\Alp de ~~t'{' 6oO'o'ers.Or

.~ ..
n,'y. -Members discussed the
su~mE.ir recreation program.

-April 13 meeting will be held
'II the Untied Methodist Church.

ran
Gena. Tlmpe,ly

"andy Simmona
Rog.. Palater
steve Pelatar

LINCOLN S & 0 CyCLE CLUB
Dave HIli
Harold HIli
Kenny Dlckaon
-~,"~I

Earl Splain
lobn 511••

Cliff Dlck..n

PETERSBURG
Jim Pelater
Vtck-PeI_r

NORFOLK
Jay HIli
Phil Hughn
Neat Ha"laon.

qanllilfion met Wednesday mar
"Inq at the school m'usic room
Mr<., Dallas Puis, music Inslruc
lor was. also pre",ent

The "'prlnq concerls set tor
A~nl'B and April I,] were diS
(uv:,('d

Cookie commrtlec Tor April IT
1<' Mro, RI(hard Car<.,lens, Mrs
P,iI,l O".hl, Mrs, Kenneth. Brock
moller, Mro,. Bob Keenan, Mrs
Mprlll' Kluqs, Mrs Elmer Pet
f'r<" Mro, Ray Roberl~, Mrs
Orvdle Laqe, Mrs" Victor Mann

MHt--'or Dinner and Mr<., Kenneth Fleer
WinSide Community Club me' CookIe (omniifte lor Apfll 8 is

MondaV evening for a 7 p,m Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs.

~Ihn:;;h ::):,~,sT;:;~:~f.Lu~ra.~, ~~ ,ce;;:;:~j~~~~s;~r~~~':?i~'~l ~n~rr~:r";1 :~~en~ay:exaz~:~~;
SIeve Engfand. Department of 5uehl and Mrs. Clarence Hoe l"OJ,II'()u',e on Wednesday from

EconomIC Development I rom man 8 ]0 a rn 'to noon and from 1 10 4
Lincoln, wa<., d guesl and dIscus Any ~njcr .citilens wishl"9 to p"
<.,"~~._~_~_~s. !_()_".~t!.er.!h~·"t9mmu~- aHend tho,c'QA£er·ts -oM-needing------·-

CountV Court
Lawrence P Brandblk. 72.

Emerson, speeding Pi'lld S10
fille dnd $8 costs.

(t'd(le<., W, Buell Jr 17,
-- Oma~~'la, speeding, Pa7d$11t~ne-

:day in the home of their: lea
dl", u"o;,. O~Ra SR beigl<ltsR
Eight m'embers answered roll

Brownies dyed egg shells for

~h~~e~;I·b~,e'-(';;c~f""Of"'ficc.ceCO'o-'COwas -herd

.- w,dh the following rrsulls: Car
mit' Monk, presiden(; Jan e
Smith, Ylce president. Julie
Smith, lreasurer, and Jl;Inf! Mey
N, Scribe

'(armle Monk prOVided treats.
n('xt meelmg w!ll be Apnl J in
ttle Donavan Leighton home

June Meyer, Scribe

AMATEUR

Dve Eggs
Bro;"n,e Troop 167 met Tue's

Meeting closed with the bro
Iher-hood slagan David Schlue
ler lurnlsheC1 treats

Ne,,1 meeling wilt be April 3

FEATURED BOXERS

Tlckaf."111 ba airdat tIle.r I' ,

~--;."...,--I~,~IO~~ELB'(JiilUf'U.EPIIL01L_c..:_

TUESDAY,
=~==="=---'--~~~-~

LINCOLN REFORMATORY
Hermen Chapman --
Henry Andrewa
Ben Hili
'-utrcij Xiltlr'I
Georg,Stephenaon
Ben Montgomery

CREIGHTON
Chuak Holan
Mark Hellman
Stan .':folan

'Rine Offlcia's
REFEREE - Dale Hlck n. Barllett

JUDGES· Je"y Kane. Wlaner; Leonard Ad a, Wlanar; Vern Hlxon,Nellgh

_ ...._-"-'-c . !,~!.'I~~Atol • Dr, Roy MII~aon •

Boxing· Smoker
-~------~WlYIfHcm--auDrroRIU.

~ Cub Scouts ·Pack 179 Den 2
";""et TUlO-sday after school at fhe'

_+fire ,hall with eight scouts ,)(1

:~weflnq roll by naming a good
.~qUd"ly ,of d. knight, Also p(e5ent
'was Mrs Jay Morse, den moth. Webolos Meet·

er Th(:'mCPling- was ()'~'1iiIiIF': wTfh Webolo"s n:'!?t Tues-day al the

".....,. f,:~(f>t<ha-::ju':~;::fl~j~,·e"'c'~~IPw,ue~ee Pd"'~~
(hrl(,. Jenlnn!-, denner, leading " ~ ..-:> :>

in !he ~Iedge 01 Allegiance and (u~s('d

Kerl Macke. a~slstant denner, The n('1<1 meeting witl be April
presenting Ihe colon. Mark and 3
Torn KOCh were guests

Swuts I Silng "Hail, Had, the Meet lor Bridge
Ganq'o, All t-lere," Membership Bt"ldQe Club was held Tuesday
card<" from the Mid American eyenlflq In ,·the George '-'arran
Cour'cil for ,1973 were distrlbu. home. ·PrtleS"'W!'re 'Won by 'Carl
t{'d Trnulman and Vernon Hill

The toup dl50CUS6eq the Sc~t- April 10 meetmg will be In the
o Rams which will be held May , VernfJn Hili home
S at W~kell,~d Tickets may be
purchased from scouts who wilt
use the proceeds for their sum

1\----+'---,""'mrG""t""ttS'ttIr'lVovmcSlll1e'lrloDfb__""..........._''''''''''re<t1Jyl:old winds ttTi~wm, -All dO-pius. ,ie,"Ibe~r~ out
in pad!. geHing ready for the varsity-alumni game this Saturday at 4 p.m. at Memortal Stadium. Head coach Del Stoltenberg
(picture at rJght) had some of his backfield men go through the paces of the running 'he ball as well as the ball carrj~rs

taking their shots at the tackling dummies. Stoltenberg pointed out that about 42 members of the alumni indicated they
would t,.y to be at. the Qame.
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New Holland

,RI·DING MOWER

- -- Reg. Price $449.00-

Woy"o, Nebros'"

'See Our New Displays of
Quality Furniture At

Unbeatable Discount Prices!

8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

1"E,KO

----~---+--"-"

and Office Produch

-",:,"Oiie-j1S-ms- ---~~ 219 Main---

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

-+----------~--

II 1 Miles North

DECORATE

__YOURJ:IOME·

_ F_O~_SPRJ_~tt_

OVER 100 TAPES TO CHOOSE FRO

1
",0""" C'~1"'!if{,'!JC-I W"h '" NDC P,,"I,

WAYNE BOOK STORE

WAYNE

1971 MAVERICK

SP£(

NYLON

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Your fGaD.MERCURY Doolor

!!'Verne, H.a.,. Ph. 1154710

Han-dee-Man Center
-- ---WAytlE~j,[EBRASK.A

421 MAIN ST. PH. 375.999)-

112 EG.' 2..d

A1R\=, IT t R~ . •. $ ,(,~
RH~. ~a1' ~At~

,

D' L f \lTt R~ ... ~ ,3~
R't.~. l ,q\ ~Ae~

(13eg. $5.95)

Yanr-:-~-

ll-inch

8 H. P, 4 Speed

General Electric

~
_FELBER)PHARMACY

- .. Y••;.-~. PrHcrlptiOri -servic--.--

11' MAIN ST. PHONE 375-1611

Gillette

-SOFT & DRY
Non-sting Anti-perspira'i1t

Use even after shaving

.' one Roll

Candle G10w COIOT

_Closeout

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 MctilJStrot '''-375-3690

__ __ Ii .>_

""~.• ,Reg. $1.00 4,e
"~.~.."
~" SPECIAL

COLOR PORTABLE TV 6 cylinder, with automatic transmission.___----1W "__ =~aIlS'_ whe~ _cov~rs. r~dio: dark _

We also hav_e 4 used' ONL Y , I
25-inch color console TV's

in excellent condition pric-ecl to sell

, RIDING LAWN MOWER

I ,
',J,

I~
III

t:1

111
I :t

(Pric~s Effective Monday Thru_ Saturday> II ~.----------'------- ,.-----..;..----...:..-----f"::=~~_:_-=---------~.n
1968 CH EVROl..ET : {:

2 Door, 307~~:~:'~~r~ Ir_smis • I
sion. A real economical caK.Priced I
rearly right. ' , ~ Special Group

of Capless

71
'!

.. ~ . I
.CORYELL AUT'/Wh'::~h" 1



QIO!1
Pr IIf" were awarded

tr, Mr ,lncl T.P, Roberts.
Mr'> Oew,·y Thomas, Gordon
0,1'11<' dl1d Mr<, Faye Hurlbert

Ho"jp<,,, fn< the evening was
Mr" Anl1 Rober 15. Mrs. Bob
Johnson was kdchen chairman.

Till' Carroll American Legion
<'}I1d LCCIIOIl AUXiliary held a
potlu[ k '>upper Tuesday evening
at the Cdrroll audi.torium. Ap.
prOX!flla!ply 35 iltteoded the
('v{'·>! II) hOllor of Ihe Legion's
5411, blrH'ddy i'!lllllversary.

Lpqlo-,~ Cnrnmander, Gordon
Da >Lc" pr"",c'nted a gold plaque
tf: Dewey Thoma) in recogni.
t,on ot hiS many years of
volunlary servICe as member

rhitlrman
cake which was baked and

de(Qr-illed by Mr~ Marge Nel·
50n. wa<, to fhe legion

Keith. ONens,
American Le

Birthday guests in the Paul
Hanson home WedneSday after
nOQn hono.ring~ete_the
Roy Hanson family, the Dick
Hanson family. the Bud Hanson
family. Mrs Phyllis Dirks, the
EriC Larc,ons. the E.E, Fishers,
fhe ArVid Petersons, the Oscar
John<:,on~.' Mrs Margaret Mills,
Mrs Earl'Nelson and sons, Mrs.
Art JohnSOIl. Mrs. Bob Fritschen
itnd Ann.elfe and Mrs. Ann
Nel<,(Hl, Lrlurpl

Gue<,ts Sundily in 'fhe 'Mrs
Johnson home were' her

Mr<, Laurence Ander
",[If' 1",101,1, 1,1 and her grand

thl' Edward Wests.
10

TI'I' Rfl". PI'ilr<,ons spent Sun·
dily !l1rfJuqh Tuesday in the
H,lr (lId Pf'<'lr<.,on home. Akron,
10

N,lr'CY D,rk<" Omaha, and
R()',s FInd Denl",l' Dirks, Lincoln,
,]fl' <'pCl1dHlq the week in the
"Cim(' of Mr" Phyllis Dirks

Thp Cldlnrd Fredrlcksons and
Iht, Georq(· AI1dNS~w ~ I' ~

ilrnonq Tuesday evening
," HIP home honoring
n-,,-. Olr!bdilv of the host

Mr< E~th('r Peterson spent
!hf' wf'pkpnd In fhe Neal Peler
"Of1 hr)mp, Columbus. She atlen
d"d !hp hc'lpllsm Sunday of her
qrc'lndrlrluqhter JuliE' Ann Peprs
",Oil

Phone a75·2525

Mn. Arthur Johnson
Phone 514·:.4'5

COMING EVENTS
Mo,'day 2 Annual Dis

"'1(1 at 51 Mark'S
Pender, regis

8 d m Lildles wanfing
r lor'" ,lre !o meet ilt Can cor
d,a Lulheran Church. Concord.

7~30 a.m.; 3 C's Extension Club,
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, 8 p.m.;

Merry Homemakers Exten Do Bee's <l-H Club, Karla"
<"ion Uutr-mer-TUescay' everi'T~n;on~; 8'
ior supper 111 the Arden Olson Tuesday, April 3: Bjble Study,
home Sevenleen members an. George Anderson home, 10 a.m.
<'W('rpd roll With a favorite hot Wednesday, April 4: Bible
dish S'udy, St. Paul's L u the ran

Mro., Arden Olson and Mrs Church, Concord, 9 a,m.; Wo-
Pilt ErWin presented Ihe lesson men's Welfare Club, Mrs. Arvid
oW'-ras,;e-roles 'which were later Peter·son. 2 p.m.'<.
,,(:' ved for supper

Mrs Jim Nelson will be the
Aplll /.1 hostess

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MondaY, April 2, 1973

CONCORD.

Merry Homemakers
Meet For Supper~~--

•.._-_.~._-

alll Main st.

"Go1ng one step

•One of the best ways to clear up a lot of old bills
is with one convenient loan from us.

And one easy-to-handle monthly payment.
Our ratesarelow Ourser\/lce fast Come by and see.

AI most Ready
INSTRUCTOR MADALYN BINGER (Id!) q'Vf'<' Kafhy
MOf'III<' ""n,p 1(I"t m,I'IJ!(' i1d'IIr" donul 111(' qilrmpnt Killhy
I'. prf'pdf .nq !or the \Iy:p I" bl ',p(",<,orpd hy th('
W,li"I' C,td1p (ollpQI' hOf)" dlcpc'lr!nH.'o! !h,,,
I,""~ TI,I' ,'Ir'r( 1\ ,', (,pl'r !r publiC IS sel for thiS
TUf",dd'l ,]! 1 30 P <1'1 ,1t R,rf' {'lld,le\< 'UFll Adm,c,<,IOI1 I" ')0(.

pl·r. pf" '.O!1

By the end 01 Iiscal year 1973
Uune 30), the Veterans. Admml
<,trallon will have Increased the
number 01 personnel 10 Its
hospllal and medical care pro
gram to a record high 01
lS,tOOO-up nearl'( 10,000 over
the las1 year and 20,000 over
fl')ca-l year 1971

Two (MS. driven by Fred H
-Rl-(k-ers, 427 LH1-'.oJn. and Rich·
ard L Harder, Grand Island.
coll,ded at the Intersecli['>n at'
Four!h and 'L,n(oln about 550
pm Fr,dilY

Rlcker<, was headed south on
L~ncoln police report noted.
when he Ihe riqhf rear
lender of the Harder vehicle
qOlnq we<,t on Fourlh
_Ihe-ioL.c.-e nLihe.J.ITI..Pd-C--1 c.d.U..5..

ed the Harder Cdr to completely
<,p,n around belore coming to
f'~, ·poh(e ~a+e---·-No-one· w,,"-

hue! -

Lazar Wolf, the butcher, was
played by Brian Nelsbn; Mord
chao the Inn keeper by Lane
Ostendorf. Mendel. Ihe Rabbi's
son, by Phil Koeber; Avrahm.
the bookseiler, by' M ike
Schmoldt -Nachum, the' begger.
by Ken Baier the gho!t of
Grandma Tzeite~ b,y Brenda
Gaunt lhe ghost of Fruma
Sarah by Kay Pierson; the can
stable by Doug Temme; Shain·
del. Molel's mother. by Kathy
Nelson and the fiddler by Marco
Garlick

K,~llagf;~, w:;~p~:;:;:e~a~:
f'rlne C k, Gordon Cook. Donna
Johnson, Sally Leseberg._ Renee
Mill''9an. im Schmidt and Ma
ry Shufell·

E I~~!c~~e ( hoooc of the
b·rlhday Of--.JJ.Ar'5]relda

TI" Erwin Ulrlchs re urned
~ (,,~,., Tuesday aller Ie'!.' fishing
... J -L .. k.c of Jh£'_.Woods. Sl.O.C£. la..s.L_.
T ,,·<.oay While there they visl
"'d 'Ihe home of Walter Ulnch

'~"w' UIIII, N,' i
N,,'< Birchdale. Minn. and
AII"'(j Ulrich. Manilon; Mlnn
E\' home they Visited With
f Roker and Fred Duetih,
Hf·(ICir Mlfl~

Mr<, Meta Ptngel was a.
Fr'day In the Mac Me ..
0, I'dld West Paint, Sh'e
'Ii,·"t from Friday unfil Tuesday

thp Ir'/ln Newmann home.
f .,.rnon!

Herman Opfers and Carl Wit
•. , c, were nmong guests in the

f • ,lIlk Brudlqan home Monday
""rllrly.for the birthday of 'he
'r,",1

Mr" Aqnee, Hahn. Granger,
Ulah, Troy and limothy Volwi
ler Shawn and JullP Watfier
and Mr~ Kalhenne Asmus VISI
led Wedne<,day allernoon in the
Glady", Maas home

Mr,> Clarence Schroeder re
turned home Wednesday from
Ihe Lutheran Community Hospi
lal in Norfolk where she had
been a pal lent ~Ince Monday

.-
'lflIllClM I. ~onsanto

. In com .Itd lO,beln•. Las5e'~~
ules. Tailor application Tates and method
to your SOIlS: equlpmenl and weather
condffions,'~cfieml'car5u.p-pfiijrcan-nefp'

Mr,. Hen, A'Mus
Phone 565....12

!CONTROL/PLAN"" '

Opening Night at WHS.
were Peggy La~gstbi'n11'dNanci--.---SPK-i-a--l-.. ,-m-e-n-ti.Qn shQ.uJd_be._
Proelt. made of Bob Bergt. who played,

Debi Wolske df!lighled the one 01· the Russians. With no
audience with her representa lines 10 speak of. he still made
tion of the matchmaker. Vente. an impact on the audlenc;e
~~b.ill!Y...lQs~...2!_Y!~_._---.2~.e~_..~u~sla.~_s w.e!e.. Don ~~~
Ihe 'ypical Jewish dialect which son, OavlO Owens, ana e-arry
would have added realism to the Rubeck. Tel'l Bigelow. Kaye
loud, gossiping character .01 Coan, Judy McLain "and Lisa
Yenle was offset by Miss. Wol Tooker were the bottle dancers.

-ske's re~arkab'e abilit1 to pro Costuming wa&>-- superb.' 031
'leG' and her ease on stage. though 'he ghost. of Fruma

The Rabbi was a minor role' Sarah seemed a little on 'he
bu' Mark Cramer with each bizarre side, The scenery was
bnef sp~ec~ and several well quaint and complemented the
executed silences coaxed the producfion but space.was al a
audience into smiling --through minimum The son9s were char
Some of ·the somber realities m ming and the blendIng 01 vOices
'he play and orchestra evidenced much

work, Choregraphy, however,
was weak

Applause at the curtain call
expressed the pleasure of the
iludlencf' With both the produc
tion and actors

M.rks 8Jrd Birthday
Mrs Tillie Marquard!. Mrs

Martha Welch. Mrs. Elilabeth
Ander<,on of Norfolk. and the
M'anley Wilsons were guests
Monday alternoon In the Emil

Meet lor Lunch
All rTlernbers of the Town and

(rlurtry Garden Club mel Tues
dil, afternoon in the Emil Gutz
mdfl home lor a 2 o'clock
df'<,",ert luncheon
Mr~_ G~r9-€' Lanq~ &-r e

pr>:-<"dent opened the meeting
.... dh a po {' m "Shamrock'
Munl)er<., an<,wered roll call by
;;"ii''''G <,omelhlng g-reen Mrs
Gullman qave the comprehen
~".I,; on nu1f!1e,g and Mr.s Arth\Jr
&~hmer presented 'the Jesson -o~
the mOf1ey tree
Mr~ George Langenberg Sr

..... ,11 enh,'-rldln the c-l-ub April 74

I (-'it ""''> her sobbing, . (hava's,
qenlde husband. Fyedka. was
plc1ypd by Jay Kohl

C;'~I ,'t'j lh~ two younger'
dauqH"r" q.~r,..,t,p and Bielk,-,.

T't· Lulheran Women's Mis
'''{,''M'I Society of Trinity Lu
!I,eran Church held Ihelr quar
Ir·rl, rr'eel,ng Tuesday evening
-Op(·nlnq devo!lon'), con'ducled
D, Prlslor Damson, were follow
.cL....h.t a shorl' report 00 the

WF- L') miSSion In Puerto Rico.
pn·<,[:nled by Mrs AlVin Wagner
,lr'd Mr", Ronald Schmid!

[elr}', member wa_s ...g!ven a
l.-'l,,(,r ..,r'lch fealurli-d a ·sombre

,!,e; dnd prayer lor Missionary
SprdtP itnd hl~ lamily

Our Inq Ihe bUSiness meeting,
,ff,(f'(~ pr~'<,ented a con,:;fltullon
'-II~"'t' /lil'> discussed and adop
t'>d Hl' qroup deCided to Invite
t. (> Npbrac,ka Iowa Circuit ta
Hoc,~ 'r''', for the fall rally

Mr< Ronald Srhmldt was
f'11~r ted de-legale and Mrs Allred
M<!nqpl<" ililernate delegale, fo
alj"'''d !pe nallonal LWMS (on
"('''!Lon ,n Winona, Minn.. In
June Mrs 'Alvln Wagner slated
!' o'I! <ill Ihose who had Signed up
I',r tt'l' bu,> fide 10 the sprinq
rell" ,n Omilhil should be at 'he
N(,r!r)l~ bus depot by 9 am
Apr,1 14

~ ollowlnq the bUSiness meet
r"q Mr., Mary Kollath. Mrs
Ar! Aehmer, and Mrs. Orville
Brr)(>~('rneler presented fhe story

rJ!:~:l,:mew::~~~ _AAr.+-. --Two CaJ:.i ,!=_cW, i,..d..e....·__~
O!tr WMdOCr. and Mrs Alv'ln At Intersection
WaQ"c r

HOSKINS ...

Delegate

•
In on

were delicate and tender
Mike Nuss played Molel Kam

loil. who seeks T/elte!'s hand In
mdrr lage N.i.Jss showed a uniqut"
ability to throw himself entirely
Into ,1 part i}nd hi"" {'(1lhu<,lasm
wac, a dlstlncf pJus for the show
H,s perlormance night have
be~n Improved had he played
mar£> to T !I'llel and less 10 the
aud,t'n(!'

l ,~a U:,<,h,. plilYlnq' lh{' Ihlfd
[j,Tuqll!pr, n"lIil. had hI.'( be<,l
n\nml'nt" ,n n scene where her
r,lthf'r !urn" hi'> back on her and

~~~:'~~I~NK~:=r~t~~ko;h;~h~~~~~.":~~~~:a~H~~~'sL~~~d~~~nO;o:~eT~C::U~~~~lfr::
pcr><,p,,!pd F~ldilY i1nd 5aturdily '''phI'',

and lelf the audience allernalely
chUCkling and weeping

Tevye and- Golde have live
daughfer., and no dowI' If". for
Ihem The sfory Involves !he
parents' acceplanc{' of their
daughters' chol(£>s for husbands
and Ihe beginning 01 a break
wilh tradition

MiHIIf' Lundsrom. as T/eltel.
the oldest daughler. and Glql
Goblirsch as Hodel, Ihe ,>econrl

. daughter, 11', ere pcHlicularly
good In the" pilrt" and <,cenes
belween them and fh~'lr <,uilor<,

-THIS WEEK ONLy-

Shop These VVeek-Long

BOtJRBON VVHISKEY

Is ThfsHappenfng toMe?
JEFF FARREN. pliiy,r.q the rol£' 01 All V,lndemN(' In l[lf' Wln<,lde High School play I! <,
Cold ,n Thpn" Thar Hrll,>, (itn'l I)(>I'pv(' hi'> t'yt>,> whe-n he 1<, almost caughl ,n Ihe
(l'\i!ur,lp{' "ap ,,,,It, Shoddy. playf'd by Vfc.k,{· Hollqrl'w Rf'<ldy to marry them all ',<,

prritchpf Mlkl;' ,4.oder~(Jo The plit,!, onf' of I~lrep one d_CI performances at the school Wd"

<1 <,()pr,r)rnore IUnlt')r producflon Thf:' thrN' ant' aels wpre pf'rlormed Friday nlSih!

.V·SAHO.,A·...IIEITKREUTZ
The lecture hall was packed

and people were turned away
'or the opening night of "Fiddler
on t,he R40f." popular rTluslcal
pr!!!t~J!.!111~l'rj~.and.
satur.day .t W.yne High School.

1".,"FJddler on the Roof"-the •
sorrow of a. persecuted race
"peers out 'from cltve,. line$ and' .
5l!ntlmental lyrics. fevye. the
fatheor~' [5 • poor daIryman, who .
m.kd" his home with h'is wife

"an~ live daughters in tl smalr
Russian village.

The year is 1905. it is the eve
0(' the: "Russian revol1.,lflonary
period- and Tevye, ,nis famtly
and his neighbors are Jews.

The high school presentation.
featuring the vocal music de·
partment, was directed by Er·
nes' Bedell. assisted by Ted
Blenderman

Joe Manley, who has exhibited
his theatrical talents In previous
high school productions, was
cast in the lead 0' Tevye. His
performance was an outstanding
porfrayal of age n I I e man
caught up in Ihe throes of
change

At ease on stage, his com
mand of his part. which e)(

len~d 10 include- a charming
Jewish dialect, kept the Ihree
hour show from dragging

Playing opposite Manley was
Kay P;:tnkratz as Golde, the wife
and mother. Miss Pankratz pro
'led at home wit" her role and
endeared the audience to her
(haraeter

Like Manley. she "'Understood
her part and wa", able to convey
the picture of a fllmdy wifh little
to their name but love. bul
aware of the value 01 Ihat one
treasure

The scenes befween Manley
and Miss Pankratz were touch
mq episodes of near perfection

:~jddler' Packs' Them



SERVICES

First NatIOnal Ban'
INVESTMENTS

-----/NSt,'it
COMMERCIAL HANKIN

Phone 375·2:)2:)

Complete

Body and Fender Rep
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting. Glau Installation

2ZJ S. MAIN PH. 37&·1

375-20(3

375-2842

375·3885

315-3115

375·i622

.37S-3310

$~lIfe tMttwftrf Nortotk and Sloox---ety -. 
go into effect?

t. WhAt Way", ..troup made t~ei.~

television debut Tuesday night?
,. Who was Mmecl maniloer of the

Wayne municipal swimming pool fOr this
IIUmmer?

10. Wh.t·11t6 book will be reprinted tor
area persons if 50 mOre orders are
obtained?

Answers: 1. Gambles. 2. Allen High
SchooL--3-.----Winside.JJbe W&ll&-.J.anktic.o=------=--.._
in Wayne Counfy and the Wallace VictorS
in Dixon Counfy, 5. Council deCIded to
stick by assessment schedule. wh'lch
provides for the general taxpaying public
to pick up about 67 per cent of the bill. 6
This afternoon (Monday) at the Woman's
Club rooms. 7. This week, 8. Wayne city
council meeting was televised live by
Wayne Cablevision, Inc. 9 Gary Egler,
fast year's assisfant manager. 10 HisfOry
ot. Dixon County

WAYNE COUNTY ,oFFICIALS

AsselillOr. Henry Arp 37$01979

Clerk Norris Weible 3n.·2288

Judge
Luverna Hilton

Sheriff. Don Wei

D?Upr:Thompson 375-1388

Supt FrPd Rickers 375-1777

Trea-aurer
Leon Mcyltr

Clerk or Di.lnct Court
Joann Oalrander J75-2:?60

ar, z 31,$.'2714
Commia.ioaer.;

01.t. 1 IN WJlIOn
ObI. 2 KnIIeth !<Idi.
DIal. 3 ... rloJd Burl

Diatrict Prob.tion Offieer;
• He.... H..... _ 3"7).3433

Agricultural Aaent;
Don Spitre. , , .

Auiall!nte Director:
Miss Th(>lma Moe:rrer ~75·271:»

-Attorney:
Budd Bornholt 375·2311

Veleora... Service Officer:

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETIIST

Who's who, what's What?
. i

I. What Wily,.. busl"''' firm-nad--.
change of managers last week?

2. Whfl----aru---schoot 15 offering a
slx·week prenatal course 'or expectanf
parents? '

3. WNit Wilrne' County town board has
recei ved approval 'rom the federal
government to purchase a five·acre tract
01 land for construction of a new ball
park?

'4, Wfg,t. WArne .M _Dixon .Yun1y
f.rmers were recognized by the Lower
Elkhorn Nafural ~esources District for
conservation WOrk done on their farms?

S. What decision did the Wayne city
council make Tuesday concerning the
storm sewer assessment for pro~rt'Y

owners in fhe Westwood Additioo 'in
Wayne?

6. When is the Wayne County Cancer
Crusade kickoff meeting? .

7. When d~s the new Tuesday trial bus

OPTllII ETIllST

313 Main l'boae 37S-_
W4)'M-;' Nebr,

-.. -_-.-- .----.==::-.IWA'tllt£. CITY OFFICIAU
INSURANCE. IMa,or-

----- - --~-. - i Kent Hall 375·3202

ICity Treasurer 
INSURANCE. REAL ESTATf: ! Leslie W. Ellis

~~~::~lr~iI::~I~ar~::~~~~' : CiiJanCI~~~,.;;
property ("overaKe~. ICi~ Attorney _

KEITH JECH, C L U ,ca::I~~nA~ison
275 1429 W LOJ:ari. WaYfl(' r Keith Mosley 37$·1735

Pal Gross 37~1l38

•

I Harvey Brasch 37,5·213
~ JIm Thomas 375·_ _+ Darre ! Fl'e1tw r:th----- 3"1-

t'ra~k Prather 375·2808
Ivan Beeks 375·2407
Vt.>m,"ln Russell J75.2?1O

POLICE 31S·2626
Indepenaent Al)ent FIRE Call 375-1122

Dependable Insurance I_H_O_S_P_l_TA_L 31_S_03800_1

YOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315"2688

ub Scout en I, ack 172 met
Monday at 4 pm in the Cub
ScolJl room WIth \ 1 members
present 10 work on 'achIeve
ments

Gary Tu\lberg led the Pledge
of Allegiance and Bobby Berry
lurnlshed reats.

Next tlng will be April 1 al
4- m at the Cub Scoul room

~ues1s •

The Dick Utechts, Lesa and
Carla. Pam U:echt and K,erry
Hanson 01 Lincoln were Sunday
dmner guests In the Kennefh
Hanson home, Stromsburg

Cub Scouh

WAKEFIELD ...

9 Members
Answer Roll

Friendly Tuesday Club met
Tuesday at 2 p.rTl.-'in the George
Hallod home ~th nine mem
bers answenng roll with sIgns of
spring Mrs. Lawrence Nelson
and Ka'y Anderson were guests

Mrs to AI tred Meier and Mrs
Eugene Meier gave a report on
"Consumers Rights"

Mrs Bryan Johnson will en
terlaln Ihe club April 14 at ]
p.m

Seven ~~b:~~ ~~P~he 'town
and Country Club met Tuesday
at 8 p m In the Dare Anderson
home Roll call was "Favorife
Woman's Liberty"

Members made nme cups for
Members made nut cups lor

the Wakefield Hospital
NellI meeting will be Apnl 2J

at 8 p m In Ihe Kennefh Schroe
der home

thls may be the litSt 'f. S\Jch,

Vernon M. Hughes

''''70 or Laurel )iJl: children were
br'r" fa thiS union HIS wlfp
Wf:ff:ded him In death ,n 19]6

0-' Jan 18 19S8 he Nas
n-',arrif!{j In Hma Kraemer at
Wilyn,. .

Th!" ,Rev Clyde Well" oit'(la
!l?d Pallbp<itrer~ were J (. h 1'1

Y!)unq, Dick Hanson, Hf'lmul
K0Ck, Erne,:>t Lt,hner. Dale Star"!
I",. and- Carroll H,rcherf Mr<,'
Rr,n<lld Ankenf and Mrs John

<'anq 'If' fhe Garden
;wd Old Rugged CroSS
,)(rnrnpdn,ed by Mr<., !lAar .. ,n
Harlq'an Burial wa~ In the
Laurp! Cemetery

He ha,:> prerE'de-d m de-ath by
()n(' daugl-·!E'r. two grandsons
i1f\d one ';I<;ter

Sur ,Ivor<; If'dude hi" WidOW
thrp!! -,on<, Ldwrence of Albel'l

la dnd Art and Ole. bolh
c' INO dauqhTer~. Mrs
RI-uber1 i IUri.,) Burow dnd Mrs
Gp',rqp (Delorfo'S) B 10m berg
bf)!' 01 Alber! CLty. la fwo
'Sfpp'.onc" Marlen Kraemer of
Laurel and Don Kraemer of
Norfolk three slepdaughters
Mr.. jim (Maneffal Linn of
Laurf'1 and Mrs Bob (Arlene)
McNew and Mrs RIchard (D,
a~~e)-'-L0-re;:;-le~-, bol'h -eX For-I'-
Calhoun \6 grandch,ldren, 16
<.,teD grandchildren, two grea1
grandchildren <'Ind lour stpp
Qreat qrandcholdren three bro
tt"lers_ Lpnus at SIOU" City. la
George 01 Concord and DaVid 0'
Pasadena, CallI and one Sister
f .. fhpr W,lfren at loveland.
Colr

Funpral rLte'> wqre held S<'It
ufdilf at 7 p m ~f the Untied
MpthOdl<,! Church In Dillbn tor
AINln I A('dersf n of D,,,on
Hp died Thursd y al hiS home

Thl' <,on at ~ lngry
Jllhn<,.()n Ander<,on .. ~~ w~~ born

~~~ r ~,~_J ~~9v6e;\oU~I:~~~J ~rt~
f ,<, pilrpnf<, He wa<; united In
n drrldge to Olive S"';,,('son in

Alwin L Anderson

Mrs. Esther Carlson
Mrs. Esther Carlson, 85, of

Bloomlield, died Tuesday at the
Creighton HospITal. 'Sl'ie IS "the
mother .of Mrs. Pete H~be-rer of
Wayne '

The daughter of Mr~ and Mrs
John Allenson, she was born
June 9, .1887 in Sweden, On
March 25, 1912 she was united in
marrt0/tge to Eric Car"lson at
Wausa

Funeral services were held
Friday af the Trinity Lutheran
Church. Crolton, with the Rev
Kenneth Franzen offiCiatIng
Pallbearers were Richard Lentz,
Norvel Lentz. John Douglas.
Gary Douglas, Robert Haberer
and Paul Ofte Burial was In the
Beaver Vie":" Cemetery, Crollon

Survivors include two sons,
Harold of Wausa and Carl of
Bloomf leld. two' other daugh
lers. Mrs Harry (Florence)
Lentz 01 Hartington and Mrs
Donald (Shirley) Douglas of
Bloomtield two slslers, Mrs
Matilda Johnson of Oakland and
Mrs Alfred 'Johnson of Crollon,
2 graz;ldchdd~ and 18 great

andchildren
receding her In death were

her usband In Juiy of '),972 and
one' at gl'-anddaughter

Vernf,n M Hughw, 58 01
- Wafioo, -m~ .-nt. -W a yn--e-;-

d,ed Sunday In an Omaha hospi
tal The Seln 01 George and Gail
Hugnec,. he was born July. 5, 1914
1(' WaynE' where he was raised

He had reSided In -Nahoo smce
1940 and was a member of Ihfo
Wa"'oo Pollee Force, He was a
veferan of World War II

Mr Hughes was also a mem

~;n~la~;eR::~:;Os~i~~ r::;P:~ls Dean C. Pierson Agency
pa'S! COffi-Ffl-d'A6e'f'"of 8ea ....er-Bar 111 West 3rd Wayne
tek VFW Post No 4S02 and the

rary Dallbearers were Gofthilf He was acting commander of
~eger, Edrl D~ring, Werner the W.orld War II Firing Squad
Janke, Emil KolI, Ted Hoeman, American Post No 87 -_.- -,-~~------

Roy Reeg. Christ Weible, Elmer Military, rites were conducted DICK KEIDEL R P
~~~: iet: J:na:e~e;nudn~u;~;~ :~~;ne~~a:rCahtIt:~:~;~ :lrt~S;~e Phone 375-U'.2· .

lindsay. Rev Burlon AKnudsen of ----c-PfERYL HALL, R. P.
PallbearerS were Frank Wei· lj(iatHlq Burial was In the PboDe m-.lO

~~~~~:~~Ie~~:,~, B~~n~~:~ Su;~~.~~v~~~7~~~~deW~':ooWidOW SAV·MOR DRUG
'Fleer, and Alfred Miller. Burial Belly of Wahoo. two sons,
was in tHe Pleasant View Ceme· Vernon L 01 Fremont a~d

tery, Winside RIchard' A 01 Wahoo three
Gustav William Kramer, son daughters, Dorothy and PatricIa

of Chris and" Amalia Baker of Wahoo and Mrs Donald

A retired farmer of the Has
Klns community, Theodore J
Heberer. 73, died Monday at hiS
home as the result of an
appare-nt heart attack

Funeral services were held
Thursday at 2 p.m at the
Trinity Lutheran Chur~h of Hos
k Ins The Rev Andrew Domson
offiCiated Pallbearers were Ed
win Me,erhenry, Frank .Marten,
Walter Fens-ke, Arvon Kruger,
Carl Mann .and Herm .... n Opfer

fAr and Mrs, Lane /IIo.arotz
5dnQ 'Asleep In Jesus" and
"Jerusalem the Golden," ae:
companied by Ronald Schmidt
B-v-rt-a~ was- ~-A fh--e- Hillcre-sf
Memor 'al Park Cemet@ry. Nor
lolk
- -t-tF -wa-s-' bom------m- -Wtscom+n
Sept 1,1899, the son of Mr al1d
Mrs Henry Heberer and con
fIrmed In 1910 In the Ll11heran
Church In Hadar On Sept I,
1925 he was married to Hildreth
Raker al Norfolk

Survivors include hiS Widow,
Hildreth of Hoskins, two sons,
Lawrence of Denver, Colo and
Richard of rural Hoskins. seven
grandchildren. and two Sisters,
Mrs Eleanor Sweigard of Win·
dom" Millfi~ .d.I1Q MdrgMe! He.b.
erer of Norfolk

Gustav Kramer
Gustav Kramer, 77 of Win

s,de, died Thursday al a Norfolk
hospdal Funeral serVices were
10 have been held Sunday al 1
pm at S1 Paul's Lufheran
Church In WinSide With Ihe Rev.
G W Gottberg officlatlng

Mrs G W, Got/berg Sit n 9
"Rock of Ages" -and "'Nearer
My God to Thee," accompanied

Theodore J. Heberer

Rastede 01 Allen. Mrs Edward
IEvelyn) Lange of Sacramento
Cald Mrs W'alter (Ardith)
Woolson of North Platte, and
Mrs Esther Stanley of ~~a
menlo Cal,f 12 grandchildren
and lour great grandchildren.
and one ",ster Lena Sieks
1'ne.t"r ,n Germany

.OBITUARIES
William Victor

Fun@ral services for William
Henry Victor, 81, of W8k-ettetd.
were held there Wednesday at 2
p.m at Sf John's Lutheran
Church He died Sunday at his
home

He was born at Bunde, Ger
many. Nov 1, 1885 the son 01

• Fritz and Marie Messerheld Vic
for He was baplized Nov. 8, 1885
and confirmed March 25, 1'K)() in
Germal'lY

He came to t'he United States
In 1902, setfllng at Wayne, He
moved fa Arlington where he
res,de<;1 for several years, later
returning fa the Wayne and
Wakefield area where he was
engaged In farming, In 1953 he
rt"tired and moved- into W-ake
field

He was ur"ted In marriage to
Clara Anna Meyer June 14, 1914
at the Immanuel Lutheran
Church Wakel,eld He was a
member of 5t, John's Lutheran
Church of Wakefield

The Rev Donald 1I/Ieyer off I
clated at services Pallbearers
were Edward Longe Jr., Alfred
Woolson. Ronald LonQe, DenniS'
V,ctor Douglas Victor, and lor
en,Vlctor

Mrs Melv_n Kraemer sang "I
Am Bul a Stranger Here-," and
the conqr(>gaflon <,ang "Rock of
Ages" and I Know that My
Redeemer Lives.' accompanied
by Mrs Leonard Dersch, Burial
was In the Wakefield Cemetery

Preceding him in death were
orae· brother fwo sisters and one
grandson

Survivors Include his widow
Clara two son", Arnold and
K@nneth. both of Emerson, lour

C@lebrate Birthday
Fifteen friends surprised Mrs

Arlys McCorkmdal@ Saturday at
her. home in honor of her
birthday ~ r S McCorkindale
was also honored a' a blrfhday
coHee Fnday In the Bob Mc
Corkmoale home

Mee1ing Re-scheduled
The Laurel Tuesday Club Will

hold their monthly meeting Ap
rli 2 a' 8 p,m at the city
auttrtonum ~(f'Of April 3 as
was or,gma!ly scheduled The
change In dales- IS due to the
annual Sprln9 JalZ Con c e r I
which will be held April 3 at the
high s-choor

All Tuesday Club meetings are
open to the publiC

Wagon Train State Recreation
Area near Hickman totals 1,033
acres, Including a 315-acre lake

Mr,. M.r.... Kraemerp---
Pa-ck n6 den· moffi@rs" ar)d

leaders met Tuesday in the
Bernie Asbra home to plan
spring and summer Cub Scout
actiVities

The pack me-etlng will be held
Aprd~ 9 at 7]0 p.m at fhe
Laurel auditOrium

Scout 0 Rama SWim night will
be held April 16 at the wSC pool
tram 7 unlll 9 p m AdmiSSion IS
50,

Other act'vll,es Include the
annual Scoul 0 Rama at Wake
field May 5 d pop boHle drive.

:~s l~e ~~l~m~~d~u~:r~~
contuncllon wdh the La u rei
Jamboree Days a bike rodeo 10
be held ,n July. and a SWim
party and camp out In Au-gust

The Laurel scout leaders will
hold a combln@d scout round
up and onentalion night during
fhe fJr<;t w~ fA $,e.p-tember

The Laurel trOQp and pack
elsa plan to take part In the
Memorial Day parade In ""'ay

LAUREL .. ,

Scouts Plan
Activities

Ph. 375'3100

~clected funeral di~

Wayne

an unpor!tI(lr tlnnouncement, becau~e

in (Ile Order IS open anfy la funeral
s isadis~

DaVid Lembke. outdoorsman,
eng)neer; Jere Morris, engi
neere. Richard Glass, engineer,'
Jay Haberer, engineer; Dan
Mangers. artist, showman,
SCientist, naturalist, engineer,
and Tom Fleer. engineer. citl
zen, ge<>Jogist

Chuck Thomas, Joel Mosley
and Jeff Moore were cited as
denne"s, and Bobby Fairchild,
John Cocoran and John Rebens
dorf were recogniZed as assis
tant denners

Perfect attendance pins and
service stars went to John

c1inic~ 10 be ~l~ In the are. r .

.-lr'-
~~~-c--c-~-"";-~------:----~--------:-------;-----------:~"----------.--~-

301 Lincoln

Symbol are pledged co give modern, comprehensive
service, to advise .,iscly, and keep all charses
moderate.

An applica(ion for mcmb<·rshlp cannot be passed
up~n by (he Order uself; membership is granted only
a te-t t e r er as-rna e uecl contacl wit t ose
who are in the best possible posilion to know .herher
me applicant is wOflhy: famil4Fs served, ..~nd the ~
bus-ines-§: and profeSSional men oJ Ihe -community
in 'Which the applicant li,es.

The Symbol which appears belo. is the iden(ify-

TJIe W.Y'ne (Nebr,) Her."'. Mond.y••i12. 1973 Rebensdorf, Ross Powers, Jeff
f'i'~_ ./"to II f·. . Sitzman, John Schroeder, Kevin

Claussen, Jere IVIorris and Mike
Lutt •

Other awards were distributed
to Nick Phelps, bear~ g.old and
silver arrows; Bobby Liska,
wolf,' Glenn Elliott, wolf; Trevor
Koch, bear, silver arrow; .Mark
Doring, • wolf, gold arrow, and

____---.Bobb¥---£air-child.-silver _arrow.

IInnounc 1-
dl/ . LIIUf

-the Affilio1ion-of--

ll~cox-SchuTnacher
Funeral Home

evening at the Wesf Elementary
School

Theme for the evening was
"Knights of Old' Webelos' en

'g)neenng projects were also on
display ,

If was announced that Dens 1
and 6 had merged. New Den
mothers are Sally Schroeder-,
Wilma Moore and Dee Rebens
dart ,.

Plans were made for the Pine
Wood Derby to take place at the
April pack meefing

Awards were presented during
the evening to Mike Luff, sClen

~,Cub Scout Pack 175
:Holds Monthly Meet

Helmets, swords and shields tlsh, engineer, athlete, sports
made by members of Cvb Scouf man, naturalist; Mike 0<»" lng,

g; !Dack 175 wef"e on display at the SCientist, engineer, citiz@n ..

Healthy School
ROY GRAY, health and phySical education consultant With
the State Department of Education. helped the health
education teachers at Wayne High School evaluate their

.... program Wednesday According 10 superintendent FranCIS
Haun, Wayne's program IS "generally pretty good" Gray
laid Ihe members that the high school could e.lCpand In two
areas con:.umer health and health occupations Durln9 the
lalter parI of the spring term. Haun pOinted oul, the school
1('lend.... 10 <.,tart a more comprehensive sludy of the health
programs ,(' the school With the did at d clhzens board fa
be named ,n-·the near I.utu"'e At leff IS Harold Maclelewslu.

-_.,~_..~d..,.~~--&t--~· High
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NOTIC. OF INCO.-.oaATION
Notice 'I ""'eby glven_tblt,NOf1h·

Nsl Hebr.w Distributing Co. Of

W.yne, Hebruka, h•• In(or~,...
under the L.WI Of the St.le Of
Nebralk. with Us r-ollfer«l ce
.t 1I,t ~as.t Third 5tr..t, 'fftt,
Nebraska 61717: The glljnir'.r-,..tur.
01~ business to be trenucted Is to
enoaa. In the bUslnes. Of owning
and operaUno .. wholesale dlstrlb
uflne com-pany, purchasing and
seiling materials and supplla of .11
kindS. The authorized c.apUal stock
of the cMporatlon ,halJ consist Of
Five Hundrltd (500) Shara Of com·
mon stock at tha Pltr value 01 Fitly

.and no/UIO Dollan (lSD.OC» PM" share
to be subscribed and paid for .s
det~rminltd by the Soard Of DlrK
tors. _ The corpOration .th.1I com·
mence doing busl"..S on- the 7", day
of March, 1913, and shall contlnu.
perpetually. The a".lrs of the
corporatiOn are '0 be conducted by
the &o.rd Of Dlrecton and the
sta'utory Officers to be chaHn by
the Board Of Olrectors.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
DISTRIBUTING CO

Jonn V. Addison
Attorney at Law
Wayne, Nebraska

(Pub!. Mar. 19,26, Apr. 2)

y y, I ............•. , ...

Motion by ECldle .nq uawWIad by lurt to _lour"", tn••until."'
3, 1913. - . <

• N, F, Wtltlle, e-tY-QOflr'-
IFutJ/,..,.., .,

Joe Wilson, Salary for Marc;t).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No 4026, Book 9, Page 602.
Counly Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Eslale of Edna C. Barelman',

Dec",ased
The Stale of Nebras1o:a, to. all

concerned
Nalice is hereby given 'hat all

cla,ms against said estale mus' be
ided on or before the 18th day Of
July, 1973, or be forev",r barred, and
thaI a n",aring on claims will be held
in this court on July 19. 1973, at 2
O'clOck p-.M

Lvverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

(PUb1, Apr~ 2,9,16)
(Seal)

Milo Meyer mel wlfh th", Board to discuss Ihe construction Of dams that
serve as the roadway In Wayne County

The following Resolution was adopted
BE IT RESOLVED by fhe Wayne County Board of Commlsslooers·. 1.

WHEREAS, Ihe following described real es'ate was acquired by the Coun'y
of Wayne, Nebraska for a consideration of le5s than $3,000.00 and 2, Tha' trIe
Cnalrman of tne Wayne County Board of Commisslooers is authoriZed to
execule and deliver a Qui! claim deed 10 Rich.ard Doffin, vernon Delp and
Kyle Delp, a partnership doing business as Hoskins Manu'acturlng
Company, 10 Ihe following described real estate, to·wlt: Lots Five (5) atld
SIX (6), ·Hosk,ns First Addition to the Village of Hoskins, Wayne County,
NebraSka, and upon Ihe receipl of Ihe sum of S50.oo from the said Richard
Doff,n, Vernon Defp and Kyle Delp In paym@nt ttlereof. The roll call vote
was as follows. Ayes Wilson, Eddie and Burt. No nays

The following claims. were audited and allowed: warrants to be ready
for distribution March 30, 1913

GENERAL FUND
.. Fd. Tx. Soc. Sec. St. TK. ealance

68.20 31.69 10.13 "'31.~

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne. Nebraska

March 20, 1913
The Wayne Counly Board of Commissioners met per adiournment wlth

members Wilson, Eddie and Burt prewnt. The minutes of the precltdfno
meeting were read and approved

Russell T,edtke met wllh the Board to discuss 'he nl!e(l for s.o/t watl!r in
tne Courlhouse ~

De.c:Ill11. "r .11 I...' .-ius to ..
publi~hM by Tt•• W.yM Her.I'" l_
as follows: 5 p.m, Mondity tor
ThurSday's newspaper and 5 ,.m,
Thunday for Monday'S new...,.,.:

LEGAL I'UaLiCATION

The Wayne (N.br.1 Her.ld, MDndIIy, .y 2, lf7J

Lim iiUlLICATlON

ourl of Wayne

(Pubf Apr 2.9,16)

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Associ.'e County Jlldge

Luverne Hilton,
ASSOciate County Judge

Luverna-RTffon;
As!oOc.ale County Judge

(Pub!' Mar. 19, 26, Apr. 2J

(Publ Mar 19,26, Apr 2)

(Seall

tseill)

{ Seal I

ICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
a. 974

I Ihe C
Counly, Nebraska.

In Ihe MaHer of the Es'ate of
AlVin E Hurs'ad, Deceased

Slate at Nebraska, to atl concern

'"Nof,ce IS hereby giv~ that a
pet,tion has been f+led tor final
settle mel'll herein, determination of
heirship. Inherit"nclt laxes, fltes and
comm<SSlons, distrnbution of estate,
and approval 01 flnal accoun' and
discharge which will blt for hearing
at Ihis Court on April 4, 1973, at 1: 30
o'clock P,M.

ht>arlnQ on claims will be held In

thiS courl on the 3rd day of April.
1973. and the 6th day of July, 1973,
at 10 o·clock AM

LEGAL I'UaLiCATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No ,f()19
In »Ie---- -e---GUfl--t-y (-ow:* --Gf. Wayfle

County, Nebraska
In the Malter of 'he Estate" of

Dorolhy H Nytlerg, Deceased
SIale of Nebraska, to all concern

'"NoI,ce is hereby given tha' all
claims "gain!!1 said eslate musl be
Itled on or before the 18tn day of
July, 1973, or be 'orever barred. and
hearing on claims will be held in
In,s court on the 1111'1 day of April,
,.,.n. and Ihe 1911'1 day of July, 1973,
at 10 o·clock AM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cas€' No, ..020
fn 'he Counfy Courl of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In Ihe Maller of Ihe Estale of

LeWIS Jenkins, Deceased
~tale of Nebraska, 10 alf concern

,d
Nor,ce is t'!ereby given fhal all

clo'lIrn5 aqainsl said l!'slale musl be
IrIC'd on or before the 5th day 0'

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby OlvlH\ that Wayne

liQUOrs, tnc. Of Wayne, Nebraska,
has Incorpor"ted under the taws of
the State of Nebraska wlttl Its
registered Office at 114 East Third
Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. The
general nature of the business to be
transacted is to engage In the rlttail
liquor busin"s. The authorized cap
ital stock of the corporatloo shall
consist of Two Hundred Fifty ·(2SO)
Sh&re5 of common stock at the par
value of One Hundred and nol\OO
Dollars (1100.00) p)tr .share to be
subsc:ribltd and Paid for as deter
mined by fh~ Board of Directors
The corporatlon shall ,commence
doing bu~in~s on the Bth day of
March, 1973, and shall continue
perpetually, The affairs of the
corporation are fO be conducted by
the Board of Direclor~ and Ihe
statutory officers to be chos@n by
ftJe Board of Director~

WAYNE LIQUORS, INC.
Jann V, Addison
Attorney at Law
wayne, Nebr. &87B7

(Pub!. Mar. 19,26, Apr 2)

'40 II 31,. Bell, FebrblaF lie .,,,,
Kennelh Eddie. Same
Floyd Co Burt, Same, mileage & meals
Warn",munde Ins. Agy , Bood
Norris F. We!bl"" Salary & travel up
Greta Morris, March sa:rarY
Doro'hy Rees, Same
L,Iho Speed, Inc., SIatements
Nebr. Tal( Re5earch Council, Supplin
Leon F Meyer, Salary & mj'e"ge
Lorraine Johnson. Marcn s08tary
Pearl Youngmeyer, Same
'karen McDonald, Clericai work
News Printing Co., Supplies
Leon F Meyer, Co, Treas., Postage
Joann Ostrander, Salary
Redfield & Co., Inc., Supplies
Joann Ostrander, CDC, Postage
Omaha Printing Co" Pens
Luverna Hilton, Assoc Judge, Postaoe
Don Weible, Salary, Mll~" Post, & etc
5 C Thompson, salary, Mtle .. Unif. All
Fred Rickers, Salary & postage
M"l(ine Kraemaer, March ~alary

B B Bornhott, Same •
Audrey Kinslow, Same
Henry Arp. Same
Dons Stipp, SalarY, Tra expo & post
Susan E Wert. March ~alarV

Eleanor Owens, Sam",
Hollis W. Gustatson, Same
N.·E. Nebr, Ins. Agy., Bonds
Roberl Nissen, Marcn salary
B &- C Sales &- Servic"" Maintenance of

equip
Don C, Spitze, March salary
Dorothy Grone, ~ame
Merchanl Oil Co" Gas
A, B, Dick Products Co .. Supplies
Wayne 800...- Store: Same 
Gibson Products Co, SheJfing
Wayne Co, E.:tension Serv" Poslalle
Chrislian E Bargholz, Saiary &- supplies
Chri!!tian E Bargholl, Utllitie5
peoples Natural Gas"Gas
Nebr Correctional Indus,", Supplies
Evelyn Hendrickson, Jail surveillance

Scalf T Thompson, Same
Joann Weible, Same
Pete H, Jensen, March salary
Ruby M Jensen, Same
Helen Weible, voter reglsi"rajion
Bankers Life Co, Group In~urance

prem •.
Joann Ostrandl!'r, CDC Dis'rlct Court

costs
Barry E, Knapp, M.D., Autopsy
R R landers, M. D" Same
Wills", Mortuarlles, Inc, Embalming &

burial
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR Wayne Hospilal, Co. share Of (ity·coun

UCENSE TO SEt,.L REAL ESTATE II' Ambulance
In 'he Matter of the GUilrdian!!hip REGIONAL CENTER FUND

of Charlo"e S P",rrln Beatrice State Home, Inpatlenfs
The Slate of NebraskEi To all COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

persons IntE'rE'sled in tne Estate of Tnell'lWl Moelier, March salary 14,70 33,J5 12.38
cnarlolle S Perrin, pleas.e take 'ihlrlee Dargurz, Same 72.60 25.7,4 10,88
notice thaI her Guard;an has filed a Linda Janke, Clerical work loS"
pel,tion for an order granting a Norfo'k Office EQUIpment, Suppiles &
license 10 sell real estale owned by nev-' equipment
Ihe said Charlotte S Perrin. to.Wlt Shrrlee Dargurz, Travel e.:p",nse

tol Foa. Blld"f~ t40 II Two Fh' --- The1ma.MoeJler, MHeage" PQ!14{UL.,~.,

of Lot Five, Block Eight, Lake's Northwestern Bell, February service
Addition 10 Wayne County, Ne COUNTY RELIEF FUND
bra~ka Dept 01 Public welfare, Medical refund

lor fhe purpose of paymg debts, Boolh Memorial Hospit"l, Nursery care
charges and e~penses, and for 'he COUNTY ROAD FUND
prOVIding 01 ,ncome for Ihe est"te of Lonnie Henegar, Road work 26.80 12.87
5a,d CnarlollE' S Perr,n; Ihal hear Frands Lindsay. Same. 26.10 12.81
ina 1M ttli!! maHer has been set Erwm Siltbrandl, Sam", 5.SO 11.99
before the County Court 01 Wayne Ed Skeahan, Same 26.10 12.17
County, Nebraska on April 13, 1973, Merf'~ Econ 0 Way, Gas
11 00 O'(lOCk When you may appe-lIr Moo,V.u.V~~~ __
and contest 'he sam&. Peoples Natural Gas, Gas af Co. shop

Da"fw March IS, 1913 Ilora laughlin, Road renl
Marilynn Goetowski, Guardian Carl Jan!iSl!n, Road work 22.2tl 12.11

By Nelson, Harding, Marchetti, Richard Janssen, Same 17.60 12.81
Le-onard & Tale and Ronald Kuhnhltnn, Same 11.60 12.17
Shanler 0 Cronk BillV L. LandanQer , Same ... 22.10 12.87
p e. BOR 81618 A~ •...EQlJj$HIlcnL Cil....~ __
LincOln, Nebraska 61501 cQvers
Her Attorneys Sandahl Repair, Repairs

(F"ubl Mar, 19,26, Apr. 2) W & F Machine works, Same
Mid Wes' BrdQ. L (on.'..!Gravel
Wheeler Lbr. BrdQ. L Supplv, Lumber
Wayne Co. PUblic Power, Febr. ~ect.
M"rvin Donner, Road work "
Howard 'verton, Same
Mal( Lanphear, Same
Jake Miner, Same
Burnell Wells, Same ..

-----~r.o"EOI1A'Jb,id€o.,~-.

The S t e t e Departmenf of Schmode'l. 'nc , Same
Roads reminds motorists thoSt Trl Co. N S Coop ASS'n., Propane L

studded snow tlres ..mulf·Di!' Bru:::~~~011 Co., Gas
removed before the April 15 Frink Service Slafloo, Gas, dleMl ..
deadline set by law. elect.

Studded tires are legal In MQ. Valley Mach. co.! N.... !ICIuJpment ..
Nebraska from Oct. 1 until April NOXIOUS •••D CONT.OL 'UNO

15 only, Exceptions to this, .re ~~::e~"~~~~~~~.:~.'&S=~I~~:'~~·Yelnp. ".00 24:: 7,:0
school buses. mail carriers va- LIn'er Menke. Same. 1.05
hides and emergency vehlcl... John OW&t!s, Same .10
Studded tires are allowed on Dwaine Rtthwlsch, same .10
them at all times. EnOl Williaml, "same. .1.

Mert's Econ-O·Way, Ga.

• ....., __ 0lil.1.1......roI_·_ .._.. -.....,. ..
""'ar Intwval. eft. .c............._-
..... Hch r 1. ~.
heW W .
....... 011. _.
ernment. '

LEGAL I'UaLiCATION

Studded Tires
A No-No in
TWo-Weeks

LEGAL I'UaLiCATION

by, Wayne St.... phys.lcal educe. Muzzle· loaders used for~
1100 tee<her. Her ","y will be in; deer or .ntelope In _ .....
".80 In hour. mu,f be .40 caliber Or lettif·

MY SINCERE THANKS to rela
tives, 'rlends and neighbors who
remembered me with prayers,
flowers, cards, letters, gifts,
food and telephone calls during
m.v s.tav in the hospital ana
since my. return home. My
speCial thanks to Pastor
de-Free-se for hIS Visits and
prayers. Special thanks to Drs
Calvert and Adams and every·
one at the Lutheran Community
Hospital who gave me such
excellent care. Grateful thanks
and God bless you all. Mrs. RDy
JenkIns, Winside a2

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This flne 41)' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avaH·
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 2.54
3361 m4tf

Cards of Thanks

A BIG THANK YOU for yOl,Jr
VIsits, cards and flowers whIle I
was in the hospital. ,A special
Ihank you to Pastor Gottberg fOr
h·ls prayers and visits. Emil
Dangberg a2

Salary Request
Not Reported
Correctly

SINCERE THANKS to all
friends, relatives and neighbors
for all the cards and other
things and for the three beautl
ful birthday cakes. It will long
be remembered and apprec/a·
ted~HermanBa~-···- ._- ----a2--

The two women. who offered to

~rve as cO",:.!!'~r'la...it!l~'.. of.. 'he
municipal $wlmmin~ pool In
·Wayne. Mrs, Ralph Barclay and
Mn.- Q.e:( S'oJtenber~. would
have taken the lob for a total
monthly salary of S550. "'.,

The newspeper incorrectly r.
porfed in Thursday'S lilue 'ha'
they asked for 5550 Mch. -

The lob -was- gtven to Gary
Egler, Wayne State College sen·
lor, during Tuesday night's city
council meeting. He will recel.
a monthly ulary of $«10. ...

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

il2 Prote';!llOnal Bldi Wayne
Phonp 1752134

THANK YOU so much for the
cards, memorials, prayers and
food during the loss ot our Infant
.daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R.on
Sebade. a2

112 W 3rd St., Wayne
375·21,,5

REAL ESTATES
FOR SALE: Improved acre
ages four to choose from· 1
acre tD 19.5 acres. Price
S8,OCMJ to S19,:500. AU located
near Wayne

FOR SALE: EiitionallY
nice and spaciou room
house .with l\rg Ie gar·
ag51512 iIlIt\'tI. of air con-
di aW' carpeted living
spac Ius 800 sq. U. of'
finished. basement. ' less than
5 years old. Price, S32,cfoo.OO.
Immediate possession.'

FOR SALE· In Wakefield.
TWD story, .4 bedroom house
on a good lof In a good
IDcation This house looks
rough on "the outside but looks
much better on the . inside.
This house is a challenge for
some one who would want to
make a nice hom·e with a
small i n i (i a I investment.
Price. $5,500.· Immediate pos
seSSiOn

FOR SALE: S500.00down and
live years to pay balance on 1
acre building lots In Muhs

A.u.e'.'''CitYf,r line a.v.ail.'able 10 each I and Included
In price of S2 .00. .

APA,\TME TO R E NT·
One apartm t In WestvIew
Terrace Apartments avail·
able April 1st. Tnls has two
bedrooms, carpeted, air con"

~~I~or;:~;i;::~:~r~ ::.~~~
Ing area. J\-.

"'TwD furnished tW~bed'm
apartments at 104 West th
Street One available im e·
dialely and one AprH ·Ist.

FOR SALE: In Wakef.ield,
Two story, 4 bedroom with
full basement, hot waf e r
heat, good location. Has near·
Iy new roof, needs redecora·
ting on inside. Price, S10.OOO.

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatever
yovr needs might be, Vakoc
Const-ruCfion Company has the
house fDr you. Priced from the
low 20's and up.- Low down
Pdyments -- possession within·
30 days 375·3374 375-3091 375:
30~~ d28tt

DOUBLE PAYOFF: Want Ad.
Pay both user & reader. Be

moe-be bothl

QUALiTY
MOBILE HOMES

Real Estate

Special Notice

HELP WANTED, Nlght·tlm.
waitress for Friday and Satur.
day, 6 p.m.-l a.m .• Black Knight
Inc. Call 375--9977: m29t3

Wanted

LOW RATES for insurance for,
all needs. Check us ouf! P'lerce
CDunty Farmers Mutuj31 Insur
ance Co Phone 582 3385, Plain
View, Dr local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne, Phone 375·3609

al0am

PIANOS WANTED: UP to Sl00
or more for small, plain case
uprltes. We also buy grands,
spinets,· players. and cheaper
pianos. Write Milo Martin, Box
579 Dr phone 382-7061, Grand
Island. m26t3

HELP WANTED: Full-time
saleslady. ExperIence in cos·
meHcs helpful. Send resume to
Box XYZ, c 10 The Wayne
Herald m29fJ

12 1-4 2t and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
lrom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

DEVILS NEST. Choice- lot No
2151. Owner 1970 price, (-402)

551-4195 m29f3

•

NEW ~RE HOURS: Arnie's
Super Market now open every
night Including Saturday until
8:30 p.m .• except Sunday. Open
Sundays, 10 a.m.-5 p.m sl1H

IOWA BEEF
PROCESSORS,

INC.

FARM HAND WANTED· Prefer
married. Year round, no live·
stock Richard Dye, ROHlie,
Nebt-. Phone 863·224. m26t9

EARN EXTRA MONEY seiling
Multiple Une Insurance Com
plete training program. Call
Deve collect, S63-1.t9... a2tf

HELP WANTED: M,en to work
full time with fertilizer and
chemicals. Far m ex~rlence

preferred. Sob', Farm Service,
ph. 37S-2OI2. m29

WANTED: 8eautldan. Goo d
working conditions, top wages .
Full or pa'rt time. Phone 375·
3622. Hazef's Beauty· Shop, 321
Mslrr; Wayne, Nebr. m29t3

PRODUCTiON WORKERS
We are now ilcceptk1g appl!
cations for production work·
ers on flr!!.t and second shifts
In. our processIng and slaugh.
ter dIvisions, No experience
required, on the lob training
Excellent stertlng wage. with
many frInge benefIts.

APPL Y IN PERSON
at employment office

Iowa Beef Processors, Inc
Dakota City, Nebr.

(an-equal ~rtunlty
.mployer)

APPLICATIONS are being ta
ken for positions on heavy
HIghway construction c r e w s
Wages - state scale. 60 hour
week. Job locations ~Columbus.

Yank ton and Osmond. Appl y
Central Sand, Construction 01·
vision, 'west shop only. Equal
oppoc)..nlty employer. PhD n e
402-S64-'07H. m19t4M

HE~P WANtED Nlgh'.tlm.
kitchen help, 6 p,m .. 1 a.m.
Black Knight Inc. Call 375·9971.

m2913

HELP W.ANTEO: Bulk feed
truck driver for local deliveries.
~manent position. Time and a
halt oier ..0 hours. Fringe
benefits Include free life Insur·
ance· policy and profit sharing
plan. Contact Jim Wl-tket"SOn.
Humpty Dumpty Mills, Wake·
field, Nebraska. Phone 287·2214.

a2t3·

ONE-STOP
BANKING SERVIC'E

WegM Top for aree, based
on previous experience ee

C:Ud+~~;;,~a~~~~~~~T

P"'~?lio~~ok.

General Labor Capable of
grinding, drillIng, sanding
steel products.

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Employer needl laborer.,
equipment operators and car·
pen1e,. hel pen. Canted Penro
Construction Campeny. Pender.
Nebraska 610.47, Chrll'lan••n
Cons,,.uction 'Compeny, Pender,
Hebre.k. ,too or phone
<02.315-3027. m26U

Desire people with good work
habits, willing to work 45 t"r
week, full·llme, yMr round.
Paid holidays, vacation plen,
medical plan, n4PW working
conditions

Help Wanted

For employment starting at
once. Apply in person at
plant office.

Welders· Experience preter·
reel but will train.

Shipping & Recelvlhg . Pre'"
vlous expertence desired,

~~~I:dl~~~~~ng orders

F abriceiion Knowledge In
use of abrasive saw. Iron
worker, sheet met. I sheers,
punch press. band saw.

~Ience In tarm mad'llnery
,etup, mechanical know
ledge.

.~. FACTORY HELP
WANTED

"'Salt
'FOR RENT: Furnllhed mobile
home. Will eccomodate 2·4 stu·
dents. coupl., or .",.11 f.mfly.

..Avallabl. AiH:II 15. Phone 37J..
·FOR SALE: Go Deyll mini bike. 2712 or 375·_. m1611

i:t:":1 ~:,.,: =~~~ Fatr-.mrF·=rnree bedroom,

375-1216: m29t3 :~~~:ll:.u~I'c;l-~OS:ft~
FOil SALE. Baled ."."•. Will . • p.m. or 439·2219. mUll
put on truck. Norris Emry, HOMES AND APAR:rMENTS
AHen, Nebr. Phone 635·2463. for r~. Property Exchanoe, 112

m26t3 Profession.' Buildl~, phone
--'-c-------'-- 375·21,.. 01911

FOR S-ALE: 1962 C~vy stl!ltlon
wagon. Good condition. Will
pass inspection, Phone 375·2'117.

fl5"

For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT In
Wjn"l~e. Phone 375"-31 '9. m26t3

FOR RENT' One bedroom fur·
n Ish e d apartment. Available
now Call 375-1740 at noon or
after 5 m26tf

FOR RENT: Close to college.
Comfortable, furnished room for
one stv<Mn'. CooItlng facilities
downstairs If desired, SJO.OO.
Phone 375·2782 or 375-2600. m26tf

FOR RENT: Furnished baH
ment apartm~t, Walking dis
tance from cotleg~ Utilities
paid. Suitable 'or couple or up to
four student". 575 per month.
Phone 375·2182 or~375-2600. m26tf

. The friendly folks at the State National Bank and Trust Company are
always ready to help meet all your financial needs. If 'you're in the market for
sound advice on money matters. come in and get acquainted today.

• Farm Loans • Checking Accounts e Trust~ounts

• Travelers Checks e Vacation Loans e Money Orders

!' Drive-In Banking e Night Deposit e Education Loa.ns

• savings Accounts • safety Deposit Boxes

e Ban~By-MaRe Pe':lOnal Loans_e H~i'-!,,~urance

e Commercial Loans e~n 63 Hours a Week

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Three room furnished apert·
ment available Immediately.
Phone 315·3161 after 5 p.m. m26"

FOR RENT, Frake-s water con·
ditioners, fully automafic, '11fe
flme guarantee, all sizes, tor al
ltt1le iis SA.50 ~r month. Swan-.
!>OIl TV & Appliance Phone
37SJ690." 112tf

FOR RENT: Nice 'our room
furnished basemen' apertment.
Private entrance, central air
conditioning, utIlities paid.
Available April 1. Phone 375·
21'26 a2

FOR RENT, Downtown turnl"'·
eel room for single man Phone
374-344. m2ftf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur·
nished apartment C los e to
downtown Phone 375-38n or
375-26.46 m29t3'



'" "NOTICE,
Coupons Must Be Clipped
Out Before Redemption

NOTICE
Wayne Herald subscribers who took
advantageo.f the free color..pidure offer
at the Farm and Home Show must have
their pictures taken at Lyman Photog
raphy in April. Phone 375-1140 to make
your appointment now.

lI[x]!]
WDJ)7[ill[] [X][]ffiffi[1@)THE ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL Future Homemakers 01 Americb will celebrate National

FHA' week thIS week Bolh the Allen and Wakefield chapters will lake part In the
dc!Lvltles that Include vLSlllng hospLtals and raIsing funds for th€ ,ndlVldudl chapler s
Dlsplay,ng the banner are, from lef' Kim Jackson, Janell Hassler and Lorna Bock,
pre'5ldent 01 the Allef1 group

FHA Week at AHS

FIRST OF THE, WEEK
DISCOUNT COUPONS

GIBSON'S, WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Car, Truck
Collide

A car and semi-frailer truck
collided near the intersection of
Seventh and Main about 6 p m
Wednesday when the truck driv
eP"'. Alv,n R Van Fossen of
Laurel. attempted to make a left
lurn from Main to Seventh ,-fl the
through lane

AccordIng to the police repcirt
<'I car operated by lisa A. Lesh.
505 E 10th, was ,n the left
turning lane when the truck
clipped the car's rIght front
t~nder '

ND one was hurt
Earlier thaI day, abo!1 5 p m

a parked car owned by Vern D
or Alice Faircild, 528 E Foudh.
was hd by a car backing out of a
parking stall near Fourth and
Dearborn

Anfon Granquist, the driver,
told police he did nof see fhe
FaIrchild car af the fime of the
acCident

ear
7th, Main

5:15

4:]0

5:00

Schedule Runs as

Open 9:00-9:00 Daily - 12:00-5:00 Sunday
East Highway 35

ARROW STAGE
LINES SCHEDULE

Spe~ial Schedule

_Starts April 3-

Tuesdays Only

For Doctor Appointments
& Shopping

Leaves Norfolk - 7:]0 A.M,
'Leaves Wayne - 8:00 A..M.
Leaves Wakefield - 8:15

Le~~~~ Emerson - 8;'i;' A,M.
Arrives Sioux City - 9:(){I

A.M.

Other
~

Leaves SIOUX City
P.M.

Arrives Emerson
P,M,

Arrives Wakefield
P,M

Arrives Wayne - 5:)0 P.M.
Arrives Noriolk - 6:00' P.M.

-. Sunday & Monday Only.I. Sunday & Monday

, '~~~~'~~~.'-' TIlt W.yne (N_,J Herald. MoncIily; April 2, 1973 " ~-
liveJelevision Coverage of Council Meeting Proves Popular ~., ,:~=.-
~.",'J'.~- survey -by The centrate on their gossip," she manager-techn'lc'lan of Wayne direction of WUliam Hagerman, them. Hagerman said production that the students .. j-ri-- communication between the - ~=r~n~e~r~c~e~~~
fba~~c,::er:I~~OWs that m~~ "",oted Cablevision, In-e coordinafor of Instructional tele· Ii they were new at it, they would be able '0 do a better lob council and the people." fries, sloppy Joe S, buttered
'bl • 0 persons ~ A lew ~ple 'a,'d 'hey would Televising the meetings may vision at WSc. manned the got better than passing grades the nex' time they televised a "I think It's.a terrific aid to pea', f,u," ,'n a'p,'c, o"'f, sal,
,~e television hookups- in their ,...-... '" I meeting. . the council because people will" .. "'..

~Onty-' :~~:~~~~ !I~:s~; ~~~~,~ ~choa~ep~~:y.t;~a~~~ef:~~9~~~:~~~ :Ei:~:~~i.t;,~~:~~~;~~~~~: ~::~;~:~:::i~;~::';~~;?u:.~~~ ~~~;~;~~:~:~~:~~~~:;::::: p,~:% aK:·ai~:~<.':~~~O~:~ ~un~~ ~~~:; ,~;;, ~~~:;;~~~ ~:~~;?C:";p~:Ok~~~:~d ~~t:~
C Thcounc I mee ~gi ph 40 t casting students at Wayne State. Although the students have and _sound were poor, but most on," he added. ~:~~e~', ~~:~~~~dje~Yve~::e~anut
h ~e=~rr eeblor;~, i·On 'dth A d College during the summer to televised other events on the saidthetechnlcalquality01the Eleven Scouts Although the students didn't Tuesday: Potato soup. Ham
.;m'e5R It 2~ve ca e e;v~. ~ A edper~on sal eth ca ~my handle the equipment campus, cO\lering an event live program was quite good. Get Awards at do a perlect job with the burger on bun, potato chi'ps.
5 on, esu s: persons wa c - war S s ow on ano er c an "d' d th was almost completely new to Hag'erman noted during the production, Hall complimented
ed either par~ or all of. !he ne.1 was just too important to Severa s u en s un er e them: "They're amateurs, but green beans, a~_" salads, peach
program, 18 faded to tune It m, ~ISS, but. he would ~atch coun· Pack Meetl"ng they did a professional job." (obbler. colfee Ba..-arian, fresh

And of those 20 who- watched cll meetings if televised in the frUl1 in season, bread. buffer,
the program, almost'all of them future . Ele..-en Cub Scouts received peanut buljer, and ielfy. assor

-commented- favorabfy on the The next two or three meet· awards af the Pack 221 meeting led beverages
coverage, the first time a CDun ings of the council also will be hetd t~ week- at t-he'Pres-b'lter~ Mishap story Wednesday: Homemade bean
ell meeting has been 'televised televised lhi'e over Channel 2, ian Church in Wayne. . soup, beel pof pie pastry, Ivna
tive. according to Larry Hanson, The Cubby award, for best at Contains Error celery saiacrsandwlCh, au gratin

Among the comments: tendance at Scouts and parents. potatoes, W(J)( beans, ass'I. sal
~"My whole family watched went to Den 2, with Mrs. Shirley The newspaper incorrectly rIO' ads, chocolitle chIffon pie, cook

it. kids too for a while . J think L HS Pr inc ipa I Fletcher, den mother ported how an accident occurred les. fresh apples. bread, bufter,
it should be continued." During the even" Lee Koven In Wayne on Saturday, March Wily and p(,flnul bulfer. assorted

-"We really enjoyed it and Ta kes Part "I n sk y assumed dut'ies as Cubmas 24, In last ThursdaY's issue. beverages
stayed until it was o\ler .sure ter, taking o..-er~ for retiring Thursday (r('fln1 of cor n
will continue to watch it' Annapolis Tour Loren Park The accidenf involved cars ,>oup. chili (on c<'Irrw over rice,

_"I missed the excitement, Awards, presented by Jack driven by Thomas Burns of I'verwursl sandw,ch, fried pota
but got in at fhe recess and Laurel High School principal ~rch, wenf to Kurt Bales, geo Laurel and Patricia Emry of loes, buttered corn ass't sal
watched the rest of it coun FenIan Crookshank spent three logist, engineer. scholar; Jeff Wayne and took place a' the (Ids, Dufch <'lpple ,ak€', prune
crimen are to be commended for days last week at1endlng an Sperry. engineer, outdoorsman, Intersection of ~in and Si)(fh whip. banana,>, bread, bulter.

dO~~TLt·o'U'9hl ,.f wa< qu,.'e ,.nle' inVitational Navy Blue and Gold naturalrst: Tim Biggers'all, Streets ~~~raanqde~f'tln\Jt butlpr, <lssorled
-h '" program held at AnnapoliS Na.v Webelos colors. naturalist. ath

esting .wish they would do it al Academy lete: DaVid Doescher, outdoors The B'~rns vehide ran into the Friday: Tom<'l'o soup, pilla
more often' Crookshank said the purpose man, athlete. Jeff March, ath rear 01 fhe Emry car as Patricia buns. macaroni nU qrdhn polato

O"te woman remarked that the of Ihe tour was to become better lete; Allen James, gold arrow: Emry was attempting to make a Chip';, sle-wed tomn!oe<" ass't
ladies at a bridge club meeting acquaint thOse on fhe tour with Lyle Backstrom, Webelos col left turn off Main onto Sldh salads. cherry nut brownies
furned the program on and the characteriS'lcs necessary for "" ors, Alan Lindsay. gold and The newspaper incorrectly re butterscotch puddlnq. frud cqck
watched it while playing cards. a young man to succeed at the ':>llver arrows and Jimmy Sper ported that the Emry \lehiele lail, bread. butler. lelly and
"The women could hardly can. Academy ry, gold arrow sfruck the rear of the Burns car peanu l buller. assorted bever

The Nebraska group Visited ages
WIth 25 Nebraska boys at the
Academy. loured Washington.
D_C and spent a shorf time
with Nebrasa senalors and re
presentatives

Sund.ay & Mond.ay, Apr. 1·2

r Masking
I( Q _ Tap'! _

'''-~tJ "" ,--

Limit
Reg_ ~ 4 3~"J:60 yd. Four
SOc Roll

Each-,.- ------ - - . ,--- - ----- ---"._._- - - ----- -----_._._--
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F lower Seeds
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